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Ozark Trail Alanreed To J 
Association Buy Holsteins

McLean Hardware 

Company

W e  Are Here to Stay
And have one of the most complete lines of

Hardware, Implements, harness
And General shelf stuft 

In the Panhandle of Texas. Our price is right 

and service the very best. Come and look, its 
no trouble to show you w hether you buy or not.

» _

McLean Hardware 
Company .

N  otice

All arrangement* have been 
shaped for the big O/.ark Trails 
convention which will be held 
in Amarillo commencing Wed
nesday of Next week and lasting 
for three days. Thousands of 
tents have been requisitioned 
from various sources and a 
tented city will be erected to 
augment the hotels and rooming 
houses in carring for the visi
tors. In addition to this practi
cally every private residence in 
the town will furnish rooms for 
one or more guests. It is es 
teemed that at least ten thous 
and people will be in attendance 
as this will undoubtedly be the 
biggest gathering that ever 
happened in the Texas Panhan 
die.

Hundreds of cars from Okla 
homa, as far east as Tulsa, will 

j fall into the rapidly increasing 
line as the visitors near the con 
vention City. Four competitive 

, routes from Oklahoma City tc 
i Amarillo will be represented 
! with hundreds of boosters from 
! every town along their line.

It is the intention of thoa 
along the Northern route i- 
meet at Groom at six o'clock l 
evening previous to the o)>enii 
of the convention and form 

| prade into Amarillo. Th>
| want every man dressed i

W. .1. McPheeters of the Nis- 
sley Creamery Company an- j 
nounced T uesday morning that 
Alanreed had decided to send a 
large delegation to Wisconsin in 
a few days for two more cars of j 
Holsteiu cows, making a total of 
live cars ordered by the people 
of that community recently.

L. D. Carcourt of the DeLaval 
Company who has been giving 
an extensive series of stebeop- 
ticon lectures over the Panhan
dle recently, will arrive in Ama
rillo tonight and at Panhandle 
city Thursday afternoon at '2 
o’clock will give the last of his 
stereopticon lectures for some 
tiaie. He will then go to Fort) 
Worth for a time. Among those ! 
who will attend the lecture from ; 
this place are Porter A. Whaley ’ 
and W. J. McPheeters—Daily 
Panhandle.

Mr Steve Greenwood ol'Alan 
reed already has a considerable 
herd of Holstein cattle and other 
farmers in the vicinity have 
been accumulating milkers. We; 
i n ’ pleased to note this •distinct' 
indication of progress ou the 
part of our neighbor city and 
hope the time will come when 
the “ fever” spreads to the en
tire county.

T h e  S w e e t  S c e n t
of wild flowers is contained in every bottle of our perfume

W e  handle only the best.

Our stock is complete in all kinds perfumes, toilet water.
face powder, and face creams.

ERW IN DRUG CO .

he U. S. Government need Battleships overall* and caps and a

munition, etc., we need your 
n will pay $5.00 per ton for all kinds 
iron free from sheet iron and tin.
Clean up your premises and have heal- 

surroundings.

Welch Bros, Blacksmith Shop
McLean Texas

C. of
D o n ’t  W o r r y

W e are still maintaining 
our reputation for selling the 
most o f the best groceries at 
the least price. Get the habit 
o f asking us for special prices. 
W e are always ready to quote 
you at “ sa v in g ’ figures.

W e  are also striving to 
make our srrvice satisfactory. 
If we fail— let us know. c 
want any suggestions that
will help make this 
est and best grocery establish
ment in this section o f the 
Panhandle.

W. L. HAYNES

II-------many as will to carry spades 11 

S c r a p  picks to be used in the parudi 
through the streets of Amarillo 

At this meeting the preside!)’ 
and various v ice presidents o 
the <)/.ark Trails Associatio 
will definitely decide the loea 
tion of the main route between 
Oklahoma City and Amarillo, 
and rich competing route will 
want to make as favorable ai 
impression as possible. Undei 
this competitive system practi
cally twelve hundred miles ol 
good roads have been built ii 
Oklahoma during the past tei 
months and hundreds of rnile.- 
of this same system have beet 
built in this section of Texas 
These roads are not only gooi 
roads, but they are roads that 
start somewhere and go some 
where. They traverse thestati 
of Oklahoma from the northeast 
to the sonthwest and at the 
state line connect with road.- 

! that lead on to Amarillo, thenct 
to a connection with the Lincoln 

* Highway in New Mexico and 01 
j to the Pacific 1 *
j coasi.
It has been wisely suggested 

j that with a large part of th« 
[railroad equipment under con 
trol of the government for mili 
tary purposes, it will be mor<

! than ever necessary to transact 
I much of the transportatioi 
I business of the country b.t 
I motor cars, and good roads will 
be absolutely necessary to th 
adequate handling of ttbis extra 
business. They will be tin 
second great facility the coun 
try can have for the conduct ol 
its business and the accommo 
dation of the people.

In the event the Northern 
Houte is not chosen as the main 
line of the Ozark Trail, the fact 
that our roads are in good shape 

i aud our line about forty miles 

shorter than any competing 

route will assure us a good por 

tion of the tourist and cominer 

cial travel the year around and 

we should not let the oppor

Real Racers.
Co sidcyablo interest was at- 

racted here Sunday afternoon
y the arrival of thr*-*? I r...-■ 
ng cars that were ou their way 
from Tulsa, Oklahoma, to Ama 
illo, where they expect to oar 
icipatc in the racing events 
luring the < Park Trail Conven- 
ion. All three cars were ot 

the Merc1 r make, but one of 
them was rquidped with a Hud 
son super-six engine. These 
ca's are owned by professional 
racers aud are entered in al) 
the big race* of the country. 
On account of breaking a gear 
in one of them they stayed here 
until Monday afternoon when 
the crippled car was expressed 
m to Amarillo and the others 
went via the O/.ark Trail.

and the Atlantic

Contract Let.

At the regular meeting of the 
louimissiouers Court the first ot 

ihe week the contract was let 
to P. M. Skinner and his asso
ciates for the construction of 
-‘igliteen miles of first class clay 
road from the Wheeler county 
line west to the end of Commis
sioner Ashby’s precinct along 
the route of the proposed Ozark 
Trail. Work is to be coinmenc 
ed at once and the road com 
deled with n four months from 
iate of contract.

It is understood the cost will 
approximate fifteen thousond 
lollars and will be paid by war 
•ants which will later be cared 
for by the special road tax 
which was voted last fall.

For Sale—Span work mules 
and (> years old. J. E. Cubine, 
phone (ib 3. 2p

istics that as many cars as can 
possibly arrange to do so shall 
join in the big demonstration 
parade which will start at 
Groom on Tuesday evening of 
next week at Six o’clock. The 
Oklahoma boosters are expect
ing as many as live hundred 
cars between the state line and 
Amarillo and probably that

tunity slip to put forth a strong. many or more will come from

tight for the i'O. T .”
It is the desire of local enthusi-

mark. | the neighbor state, 
it a real even$.

Let us make

Progressive
Conservatism

A  Bank can be so ‘‘hidebound’ in its conserva
tism as to loose its powers of expansion or. it can 
be so liberal in it« jiolicir* a- t<> endanger its sol
vency.

ri us bank has Incd to strike the happy medium
a P R O G R E S S IV E  C O N S E R V A T IS M , which,
combines all the elements of safetv, with a |x»lirv 
of liberality without prodigality.

The Citizens State Bank01 McLean, Texas
• (Guarantee Fund Bank)

A Home Hank Owned By Hom e People

Just A  W ord
I am prepaired to take care o f 
your g rocery  bill. Good, clean 
fresh stock.

Old Dobbin
/

is still on the job with quick delv-
ery

G . R - B e l le n g e r
Phone 25

Read The News
I .  < .

xeauy com notion of aaid election, and tlmf0^1 ' 
County .lodge t* dirvot*d o



T H E  M c L E A N  N E W S

> ?,

HAD NO HOPE OF 
RETURNING ALIVE

Mrs. Cason Left Home for At
lanta Propped Up on Pillows—  

Was Only a Shadow.

ONLY WEIGHED 60 POUNDS
I

After Taking Tanlac Has Gained
Thirty-five Pound* and Expect* 

to Return to Home and Hus
band Well and Happy.

"About six weeks ago I  left my 
home on our farm near Aeworth, Ua., 
to come to my sister's home here in 
Atlanta, and I left with only a 
shadow of hope of ever returning 
alive.

“ I left Aeworth In a comfortable 
automobile, propped up oti pillows, 
coining through the country. I had 
almost as much medicine as baggage 
—a big box full of all kinds that hud 
been prescribed for me. 1 reached 
here very weak and with scarcely 
enough strength to walk to the door. 
This trouble from which I had suf*

FRENCH COMMISSION AT INDEPENDENCE HALL

J M  1 feral ao long and which I was told
* 9 i .1 1 was pellagra, had reduced me to al

'! ’H' most a shadow, as I only weighed
sixty pounds.

1
t f '

"My brother-in-law, Mr. Battle,
said, ’Well, you have tried everything
elee wllh no relief now I want you3$ m
to lay aside your "drug shop” and 
take Tanlac.’ Well, he got It for meif* >
and 1 started on my first bottle that

M. Vlvlanl, Marshal Juffre and the other member* of the French wur commissiou arriving at Independence halk 
Philadelphia.

BUILDING AN AMERICAN MERCHANT MARINE

l||

i f

e a

day
“ When I had taken about half the 

lrst bottle I began to feel stronger 
and encouraged. I continued to take 
It and it Is nothing short of marvel
ous how I Improved day by day. My 
appetite returned and my food 
seemed to nourish me and agree with 
me. My skin and com|*ieiion began 
clearing and I Improved in every way 
possible until I am now a well woman, 
and when I say well I mean absolutely 
what I say. I scant to tell the whole 
world that I thank God for Tanlac.

“ I weigh ninety-five pounds now 
and feel as well as I ever felt In my 
life. I am going back to my husband 
and home on the little farm, five miles 
from Aeworth. tomorrow, and won't 
It be a Joyful meeting, returning ab
solutely well and happy—and won’t 
I tell everybody about what Tanlac 
has done for me."

The above remarkable statement 
was made recently by Mrs. O. C. 
Cason of Aeworth, On., while at the 
home of her sister. Mrs. J. B. Battle, 
English Ave„ Atlanta, Ga.

There Is a Tanlac dealer In your 
town.—Adv.

Habitude.
“Have you a chill?"
"No," replied Mr. Chuggins. "Ton 

know how a sailor's sea legs stay by 
him for a while after he has gone 
ashore. It's the same with some of 
us automohlllsta. I always keep shak
ing for a while after I ’ve been out with 
my motorlet.”

“I BEGAN TO 
TAKE CARDUI

MAY WED MRS. VANDERBILT FRENCH JACKIES IN WALL STREET

And Soon Saw That It Benefited 
Me.” Writes This Kentucky 

Lady. Read Hit  State
ment.

Clifton Mills, Ky.—Mrs. C. TV. 
Woods, of this place, writes: “About 5 
years ago I  got In very bad health. I 
got thin, weighed only 91 lbs., and I 
am tall, too. 1  had dreadful pains In 
my left and right sides. . . .  I then
had In attendance D r .----- , who gave
medicine for about a year, which did 
me no good. He then told me to take 
Cardul. He said he thought it would 
benefit me more than anything I could 
take.

“ I would get so bad off I couldn’t do 
my work at all, and I was confined to 
my bed part of vho time, and suffered 
most of the time; sometimes awful 
. . .  I then . began to , take Cardul 
and I soon began to see that It bene
fited me. It eased my pains and the 
enlargement went out of my . . . 
and I have been steadily getting better 
ever since.

" I am now In better health than I 
have been since I first took sick, am 
•tout and can work all day long. . . . 
I  certainly am getting my former 
health back and I have a good color 
and feel better than since I got sick. 
I  now weigh 113% lbs.”

Jf you suffer from any of the ali
ments so common to women, try 
Cardul, the woman’s tonic.— Adv.

John McF. Bowman, president of the 
company operating the Blltniore hotel 
In New York. who. according to rumor, 
1* to marry Mrs. Alfred G. Vanderbilt, 
widow of one of the Lusitania victims.

OBJECT TO GERMAN POSTERS

W\

Trapshootars in United States.
It Is estimated that there are more 

than 500.000 trapstooters In the United 
States.

ITS MERCURY AND SU M
cfraiahtcn Up! Don’t Lose a Day’s Work! Clean Your $iurmJ  

Liver and Bowels With “ Dodson’s Liver Tone.”

Ugh' Calomel make* you alck Take 
a dose of the vile, dangprous drug to
night and tomorrow you may lose a

Calomel Is mercury or quicksilver
which causes necrosis of the bonea. 
C a lo m e l, when it comes Into contact 
with soul bile crashes Into It. break
ing it up This Is when you feel that 
awful nausea and cramping. If you 
feel sluggish and "all knocked out,” if 
your liver Is torpid and bowels consti
pated or you have headache, dizziness, 
coated tongue. If breath Is bad or 
stomach sour. Just try a spoonful of 
harmless Dodson s Liver Tone.

Here’s my guarantee—Go to any 
drug store or dealer and get a 50-cent 
bottle of Dodson s Liver Tone. Take 

spoonful tonight and if It doesn’t

m \

straighten you right up and 
feel tine and vigorous by 
want you to go back to the 
get your money. Dodson', L iv^ V l 
la destroying the sal, 0f ca lo L ii 
cause It la real liver mediC|ae . *  
ly vegetable, therefore it c a n j j l  
vate or make you sick. “M

I guarantee that one fpoo„v  
Dodson’a Liver Tone will put TMr" J  
glsh liver to work and clean vour w  I 
ela of that tour bile and conitijZI 
waste which Is clogging your ,tm,| 
end making you tael miserable l l j  
untoe that a bottle of Dodson, u J  
Tone will keep your eutire family { 3  
lng fine for months. Give i: t0 .Z l 
children. It Is harmless; doesn't w J  
and they like Its pleasant taste

W. L. DOUGLAS
I t  • • • »  « U A P  T U A T  U S *  I n c  I T O  A l l a n * -  . . “

$ 3
“ THE SHOE THAT HOLDS ITS SHAPE ’

$ 3 .5 0  $ 4  $ 4 . 5 0  $ 5  $ 6  $ 7  &  $ 8
S ave  M on ey  b y  W e a r in g  W . L. D ou g las  
shoes. For sale by  o v e r 9 0 0 0  shoe dealers. 
T h e  Best K n ow n  S h o e *  in  the W o rld .

W. L  Douglas name and the retail pnee la .tamped on the hot- 
tom of all shoes at the factory. The value u guaranteed and

the wearer protected against high prices foe u-tenor shoes. The 
retail poem are the tame everywhere. They o m  no more in San 
Francisco than they do in New York. They are always worth the 
puce paid for them.
nphe quality of W. L. Douglas product h gtiarsnrewd by mate 
A than 40 yean eipenence in making fine shoes. The smart 

styles are the leaden m the Fashion Centres of America. 
They are made in a wrll eouipped factory at Brockton, Mass., 
by the highest paid, skilled shoemakers, under the direction and 
supervision of experienced men, all working w<*h an honest 
determination to make the best shoes foe 'lie price that money 
can buy.
A .k  gone .h oe  dea ler fo r  t v . L  D o n g le *  shoes.
out . i i i-i i Ijr jron w ith  the k ind you  w an t, la k e  
m ake. \V
C#*t lim p* t

J  return m ail, postage f

m ake. W rite  fo r  ln t*n -*tin g  Invoklet •»*p la in in g  ti 
•et ahocMof thp atumUnl o f  quality fo r  !!»•  pH f#,

LOOK FOR W. L  Douglas 
name and the retail price 
stamped on the bottom.

r i.'.ui money .

If he eon- n V.
■ no other I ~ —
ig  b o w  to  L W  MAs. pete*.

$3 00 iT s !S t3
ft*re«t<len t «  W. L  Dnu(U« *hi»* Co.,

Boy,’ SI**

O ougliu  Shoe Co* 
I HA Hpark St., B rockton, Mum.

General scene at the shipyards of Use Clooney Construction and Towing company nt Westlake, La. This yard Is 
•be largest In Uie country to build exclusively wooden vessels. Three four-masted schooners, with carrying capaci
tive of 1.000 to 2,000 tons, are shown in the process of construction. They will be added to the American merchant 
marine In a few weeks.

Don't trust your future happiness 
with a woman who has no sense of 
humor.

FIERY RED PIMPLES
That Itch and Burn Ant Usually 
Ecxematoua—Cuticura Quickly Heals.

It needs but a single hot bath with 
Cutlcura Soap followed by a gentle 
application of Cuilcura Ointment to 
th* most distressing, disfiguring 
eczemas, ltchlngs aud t truing* to 
prove their wonderful properties. They 
are also ideal for every-duy toilet use.

Free sample each by mall with Book. 
Address postcard, Cutlcura. Dept. L, 
Boston. Bold everywhere.—Adv.

Equal to It
II -H*|

lo! I* this you. Henrietta?
W ife (at home t - > —It a 
“ You know that matter «<■ vefttthl

lug ttti. Ut this U "I
" I  d o ."

"W e l l  there ’- II . ' il|
1 subject I find.”

"Well, Come on h : -t t:, «f j
IL"

The Dangerous Uninformed 
"There will be a gr. . »|

| conversation if all nawa Is wt’AMfjl 
"Why?" Inquired M - > j

"The most reckless criversanciutI 
j on earth Is the p e r - .ti whs <lxart| 
know what he 1* talking about."

Sympathize with the under dog In 
the fight, but bet your money on the 
top one.

There 1* 
world and 
output

a lot of foollshnea till I 
we all contribute to tk|

I

Group of French Jackies on shore leave visiting the statue of o «o r»« 
Washington at the subtrensury in Wall street. Gewr« e

DEATH LURK8 IN A WEAK HEART,
ao on first symptoms use "Renovlne" 
and be cured. Delay and pay the awful 
penalty. "Renovlne" Is Fie heart's 
remedy. Price J1XJ0 and 50c.—Adv.

German posters put up In the French 
villages occupied by the kaiser's force# 
are naturally distasteful to the Inhabi
tants. This photograph shows how 
they treated the placards reproducing 
a speech by Von Bethmann-Hollweg.

Philadelphia is to build several 
large new steamship piers in the Dela
ware rlVer.

Feeding Coat of Pullet.
The coat of feeding an average Leg

horn pullet during on# year la slightly 
more thagi $L

W ild Food in England.
Woman food experts have stnrted 

a country-wide campaign to tench Brit
ish housewives what food economy 
means and how to use the neglected 
resources In England's “ wild food.” 
The women have started a campaign 
after the fashion of an electioneering 
tour In the United States. They are 
making speeches In theaters, public 
halls and from soap boxes on street 
corners.

The possibilities of "wild food" are 
declared by one expert to be so great 
that country people and the Inhabi
tants or small towns can supply two- 
thirds of their needa for at least three- 
quarters of the year from the fleld% 
woods and streams of their Immediate 
vicinity. This expert declares that 
there are mor* than 200 kinds of food 
In the British Islaa which natur* pro
duces unassisted. They Include birds

and their eggs, edible frog,, flshP!), 
some Insects and Insect products- 
»ucb as honey of half a dozen wild 
bee species, more than 30 vegetable* 
salad plants and herbs, the same num- 
her of flowers and fruits, seven species 
of seaweeds uud nearly 50 esculent

Ambergrl*.
Ambergris Is a gruy, waxllke sub 

atance believed to be the product of 
some disease In the sperm whale. It 
Is aometlmes found floating on th* 
surface of tropical seas and 
discovered In the Intestine# 
sperm whale when captured, aiooern 
scientists have found It Impossible to 
duplicate the pungent and penetralia* 
odor of ambergris. Fifty dollar# m  
° ° “ c* u * Price that ha* often been 
paid for this comparatively rare prod- 
net Of commerce.

Is also 
of the 
Modern

This C a r  Is W orthy  
of Your Confidence

You can buy a Saxon car secure in the knowl
edge that you are getting full value in tried 
and proven motor car mechanism.

Saxon cars are built to win the confidence of 
Gieir owner —  and they do. But first they 
m“st win the confidence of their builders—  
and this they could not if they embodied any 
eature or any part of unproved worth.

p° no Saxon principle of construction has ever 
been changed until a better principle has fully 
proved its greater value. And so no Saxon car 
has ever embodied features of doubtful worth.

Saxon cars have simply been in a state of 
ransition, passing thru phase after phase of 

gradual improvement without a break in pro- 
uction. They are refined from time to time, 

not radically changed.

evolution *n-rw* of th* phrast, product# of
•volution. They ar* dev.lopad rather than built

cin 'fMI* cnnMkln.'1| “ r V<>a want— on# that ym»
tood mnn *■ righ« before yon put down your
good monsy for I lf  l7M ta, then yon went a Saxon.

Saxon Motor Car Corporation
•̂troit, Michigan

Jfcsr# is still rone - ___1 terrttn*.____
Saxon Dealer*.apply to — mronantioa yon aboum

P *i«e Motor Car Company, Inc. 
Oklahoma G ty, Okla.

M
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Modern Day Farmer Applies 
Business Methods and Seeks 

More Than a Living on 
th e  Farm.

nation wide cry is being mnde for
)W economy end Renter production, 
I probably never was the need of 
vlstufs equal to that of the present.

prices are the highest In the na- 
-•» history and today the agrtcul- 
, Helds of America offer lnduoe- 

UlUt are uncqualed In any other 
e 0| commerce or business. The 
.[ U(e is that close to nature, en- 
1n* the freedom of God's great out- 

and fulfilling a duty to human
ly producing from a fertile soli 

t which t» essential to the very cx- 
,nce of a less fortunate people who 
actual!.- starving to death for food- 

ff» that can be produced so eco- 
Kally In the United States and 
da.

High prices for all grains, undouht- 
1t, will be maintained for a number 
v«tr«, and It appears a cvrtalnty 
t the agriculturist will reap a 

anteoos return for his labor and at 
aame time curry out the demands 

patriotic citizenship. A wrong con
ation has been generally noticed as 
"Life °n the Farm.” It has been, 
a largo extent, considered as only- 

place to live peacefully und afford a 
ring tor those who are satisfied with 
jMj a comfortable existence. Such 
wrong impresalva has been cron’ **'* 
a measure, by the lack of systema- 
buslin-ss principles to fanning In 
oral, ltut today farming and ugrl- 
rare have been given a supretnacy 
the business world and require the 

mo advanced methods as any other
0 of commerce. In no other busi
es do.-s a system adoption pay bet- 
r than on the farm, and It Is certnln 
it then- Is no other line of work, 
it. generally shaking, needs It as 
och The old Idea of getting a living

the farm and not knowing how It 
is mnde nnd following up the details 
each branch of fanning to get the 
Liltnutn of profit, at the least ex- 
*e. Is fast being done away with, 
'arming Is now being considered as 
uxlnes* nnd a living is not sufficient 
the modem agriculturist; a small 

■ cent on the Investment ts not 
■ugh. the present-day farmer must 
re a percentage return equal to that 
other lines of business. The prices 
produce are high enough, but the 

t of producing has been the factor, 
many places, that hns reduced the 
fit. It Is the application of a sys- 

tn the cost of various work on the 
n that It Is possible to give figures 
profits made In grain-growing In 
item Canada.
Ir. 0. A. Wright of Milo, Iowa, 
ght a hundred and sixty acres of
1 In Western Canadn for $3,300 In 
ember, 11*15, and took his first crop 
n It In 11*1(1. After paying for the 
1 In full and the cost o f cultivating 
r.d marketing the grain, he sold his 
In at $1.55 n bushel (a low price 
ipnred with the present market).
a surplus of $2,472.67. His figures 
as follows:

4*7 bushels worth 
>1.55 at Cham-
pmn.................. $6,054.85—$6,054.85

ng mu He
per bushel......... 403.57

eve at 05c............  144.00
Tilling.................  160.00

.................  100.00
wine ................... 60.00
locking ..............  40.00
ladling to town
I ......................  134.61
Total cost .........  1,182.18
Cost ..f land.......  8.300.00

$4,482.18—$4.4S2.18

'et profit after 
paying for farm
and all cost.......  $2,472.67

8. Joseph nnd Sons o f Dos Moines, 
nre looked upon ns being shrewd, 

reful_ business men. Having some 
>nre money on hand, nnd looking for 
suitable Investment, they decided to 
iMinse Canadian lauds, nnd farm 
:em.
"Ith  the assistance of the Canadian 

Government Agent, at lies Moines, In., 
ey made selection near Champion. 
Iberta. They put 240 acres of land 

n "In-it. and In writing to Mr. llew- 
tt. The Cnnadlnn Government Agent 
’ Hes Moines, one of the members of 
be firm says: “ I have much pleasure 

advising you that on our farm five 
“lies enst of Champion, In the Prov- 
boe of Alberta, Canada, this year 
H'l 6) we harvested nnd threshed 10.- 

bnshels of wheat from 240 acres.

WRIGLEYS
J 5  ? !***  Hn of 4 1 tnuheia
“,"d P° " n,U t0 ,he A cun.

S ! T no« T ,0D of ,,lewo. 1 .Northern, worth at Chaxinlon 
approximately *1.85 ,w  buKh” ‘X  
Ing n total return of >10,610, or an uv-

I T h v  a . r  j 0 ^  “ -W l
^ble fo t °.vR S-Vs'*'"‘ *< re
at alSuJ o? 'h“ CO',, " f *row‘nK wheat at about 2,. cents a bushel ••

Messrs. Smith & Son, of Vulcan.
l,.rb‘ * ' * re growers of wheat on a
that ti ' a ? and hav* deraonstrated that there |. greater profit |n Western

ud“ wh,-ut-ralslng thus probably in

8t,ys: f e*P‘‘t1enc* Mr. Smith

"I have three sections of land nt toe
1 o,^'n *1"!JLand HU- farm'bK yearly 
1,200 to 1,400 acres of land. My re-
turns from the farm for the past two 
.tears have been umund 200T-, that Is 
for every dollar I have spent I have 
received three, now I do not kuow 
Where you can do that well.

"This l» surely the country for the 
man with the small capital us the land 
s still reasonable |„ price, payments 

in long term nnd work of all kinds for 
every m„n to do. I feel that If I was 
turned out here without a dollar that 
la loss than ten years I could own a 
section of land and have it well 
equipped.”

Western Canada’s soil and cKmute 
Is suitable to graining lurge and prof
itable yields of wheat. Many so large 
that those not acquainted vClth the 
facts hesitate to believe the reports 
sent out by the farmers In that coun
try, As an evidence of their sincerity 
in reporting correct yields affidavits 
of a couple of grain growers are repro
duced.

I. Newell J. Noble, of the town of 
Nobleford. Province of Alberta, do 
solemnly declare that from 1.000 acres 
of wheat on tho said farm there wns, 
In the season of line, threshed 54,380 
bushel, of wheat, being nt the nvernge 
of 54 bushels and 23 pounds per acre. 
And that from 304.60 acres of oats on 
the Raid farm, there was threshed In 
the said season of 1016, 48.500 bushel, 

outs, being at the average of 122 
bushels und 30 pounds per acre.

“And I ;i,nk» this solemn declara
tion conscientiously, believing It to be 
true and knowing that It Is of the 
same force and effect ns If made un
der onth and by virtue of The Canada 
Evidence Act.” NEWELL J. NOBLE.

A Woma» Takes Affidavit as to 
Yield*.—On January 4. 1017. Mrs. Nan
cy Coe of Nobleford made oath as fol
lows :

In the matter of yield of wheat, oat* 
and flax on my farm for harvest of 
1016, I, Nancy Coe, of the town of 
Nobleford. Province of Alberta, do sol
emnly declare that I threshed from 
115 acres on my farm 0,110 bushels of 
wheat (machine measure, which It Is 
believed will hold out In weights fully 
—about three-fourths of tho crop al
ready haring been weighed), being at 
the average of 53 bushels and 8 
pounds per acre, mid that from 48 
acres of flax on stubble ground, I 
threshed 003 bushels of flax, being at 
nn nvernge of 20 bushels and 38 
pounds per acre, and that from 5.06 
acres of oats I threshed 586 bushels, 
machine measure, being at an average 
of 115 bushels and 27 pounds per acre. 
—Advertisement.

Orders Courtesy to Public.
The New York postmaster has or- 

| dered clerks to be courteous to the 
public.

To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up The System

Take the Old Standard GROVE'S 
TASTELESS chill TONIC. You know 
what you are taking, as tha formula is 
printed oo every label, showing it is 
Quinine and Iron tn a tasteless form. The 
Quinine drives out malaria, tho Iron 
builds up the system, jo cents.

Malaria on Decline.
Malaria Is much less widely pre

valent In the United States now than 
formerly.

F A R M E R S  ARE  WO R K I N G  HA RD E R
And using their feet more than ever before^ 
?o r all these w rkers the frequent use o f 
Allen's Fool-E ase, the antiseptic powder to 
be shaken Into the shoes and sprinkled in the 
foot-bath, Increases their efficiency and In- 
Mires net-led physical comfort. I t  takes the 
Friction from the Shoe, freshens the feet, 
and prevent* tired, aching and blistered feet. 
Women everywhere ase constant users o 
Allen 's Foot-Ease. Don't get foot sore, get 
A llen ’ s Foot—Ease. Sold b7 dealers every- 
where, 25c.—Adv. _____ _

Whut a lot of perfect children there 
are who don’t bring home perfect re
port curds from school!

A FRIEND IN NEED.
For Instant relief and speedy curs 

nse ••Mississippi” Diarrhea CorilluL 
Price 50c and 25c.—Adv.

Divorce has mlghfy little chance In 
the home where common sense reigns.

An old bachelor says that a woman’s 
tongue is nn organ without stops. _

No. 1—Ringbone at X. No. 2—Bog spavin. No. 3— Forelegs with
ietirable conformation. No. 4— A fault of conformation known as “ cut out” 
jelow the knees. The subject if apt to become kneesprung. No. 5— Enlarged 
fetlock joint. No. 6— Bowed tendor..

Prepared by the United States D ep art
ment of Agriculture.)

A wide chest provides abundant 
room for the heart nnd lungs, conse- 
juently n horse with such conforma
tion would be likely to hnve n strong 
constitution. Excessive width in the 
:hest, however, with the forelegs set 
too near the outside Is liable to enuse 
he horse to puddle with Ills front Ret. 
lin the other hand, a narrow chest Is 
{enerally associated with u weak con- 
rtltutlon nnd forelegs set too close to
gether, predisposing the horse to 
■trike these limbs together when raov- 
ng. Scars on the chest are not gen- 
■rtdly any more objectionable than 
their disfiguring appearance.

The structural examination of the 
forelimbs begins with the forearm, 
which should show strong muscular 
levelopment on the outside just below 
ts junction with the shoulder. For 
speed It should be much longer than 
the cannon. The kneecap should be 
mmd. Scars on the Inside of the knee 
show that the horse hits these mem- 
yers In moving. The cannon in which 
the tendons nnd bones show promi
nently beneath the skin will stand 
lard wear, because the tissues are of 
t dense, tough character. The fetlock 
joint should be large enough to de
note strength without being coarse, 
f’nsterns that are moderutely long and 
that slope at an angle of about 45 
degrees with the grouud aid In produe- 
ng elastic, springy action which ab
sorbs concussions or Jars much better 
than short, upright pusterns. Pasterns 
too long and too near the horizontal 
ire weak. The foot that Is not too 
wide or too narrow and long, but 
ivhlch Is fairly concave, with the frog 
ind bars prominent will hnve durnbll- 
ty. Low or contracted heels are more 
iuble to become unsound than are fnir- 
y deep and open heels. Cracks and 
tinny nail holes indicate poor quality 
>f the hoof.

The following are unsoundness nnd
Flemishes of the forellmbs: Shoe 
Dolls, which are classed as blemishes, 
are caused by the horse lying down 
:ow fashion, thus pressing the elbow 
with the shoe. The elbows are some- 
lines irritated by the girth, which cun 
easily be padded or properly placed, 
thus avoiding a continuance of the 
trouble. The forearm is usually free 
'rom unsoundness, but It may be blem
ished by injuries such as wire cuts, 
gears on the front of the knees would 
lead one to suspect a stumbler.

Bony prominences known ns splints, 
found on the inside of the cannon just 
below the knee, may cause lameness

close

of a horse, especially for anything
other than slow work, nnd it Is to be j 
suspected when scars are found on the 
Inside o f the fetlock Joint.

lttngbone Is an unsoundness charac
terized by bony enlargements on the 
front and side of the pastern, which j 
cause lameness when developed to suf
ficient size to Interfere with the action 
of the joints and tendons. These bony 
prominences can be detected by pass
ing the hand over the pastern If they 
nre not large enough to be seen when 
In front or at the sides of the fore- 
limbs.

Side bones can best be seen from the 
front. They occur on the sides of the 
coronet. When they nre prominent 
enough to be noticed by the eye their 
presence may be detected by grasping 
the back of the coronet between the i 
thumb and fingers and pressing. I f  ! 
healthy it will yield to pressure; if un
sound It will be hard and rigid. Side 
bones on the forefeet Interfere with ac- i 
tion and may cause lameness.

Scratches Is the name given to a 
cracked condition of the skin at tho 
bnck of the pasterns and over the 
heels. This trouble Is not serious but 
is hard to heal unless the horse can re- 
mnln inactive for some time. In ani
mals of a pacing gait the quarters may 
show scars from cross-firing or hitting 
this region with the hind foot on the 
opposite side. Scars resulting from 
barbed-wire cuts are objectionable only 
on account of their ugliness.

Pick up a foot and note the willing
ness with which a horse lets you hold 
it. This should aid in discovering a 
subject difficult to shoe. The

Made by machinery — 
filtered — safe-guarded in 
every process:
Factories inspected 
pure food experts 
highly praised:

by
and

Contented employes, of 
whom perfection is the pride:

Such is W RIGLEY’ S  -  the
largest selling gum in 
the world.
Helps appetiteand digestion.
Keeps teeth clean — breath 
•weet.

The Flavor Lasts
Versed in That Direction.

“ Economical social functions are now 
the thing."

“Uni. Some women I know will nt 
last get a chance to shine,” was the 
other ludy's remark.”

Lemon Juice 
For Freckles

Glrlal Make beauty lotion at 
home for a few cent*. Try Itl

Parental Supervision.
“Did you say you didn’t raise your 

boy to be a soldier?”
"Yes. But that doesn’t affect the 

result. I don’t suppose thnt Shako- 
speare’s parents ruised him to be a 
poet.”

WOMAN’S CROWNING GLORY
Is her hair. I f  yours Is streaked with 
ugly, grizzly, gray hnlrs. use “La Cre
ole" Hair Dressing nnd change It In 
the natural way. Price $1.00.—Adv.

should be free from disenses such us 
thrush and corns, which hinder action. 
N'uvlcular disease Is to be suspected 
when a horse stands with a forefoot 
extended and with the toe only resting 
on the ground. This disease Impedes 
the gait and usually causes lameness. 
Slight ridges on the walls of the hoofs 
parallel with the coronary band may 
result front stomach nnd intestinal dis- j 
orders, while more pronounced ridges 
close together at the toe and far apart 
at the heel, if accompanied by dropped i 
sole, would Indicate a previous case of 
founder, u disease which usually leaves 
a horse sore and stiff in his forefeet.

The conformation of the barrel hns 
much to do with a horse’s health and 
appearance, ns it determines to a con
siderable degree the size and strength 
of the vital organs. The bnck should 
be short and straight, the ribs well 
sprung from the backbone and of suffi
cient length to form a deep barrel. The 
distance between the Inst, or.floating, 
rib and the point of the hip should be 
short. The last rib should not

Squeeze the Juice of two lemons Into 
a bottle containing three ounces of 
orchard white, shake well, and you 
have a quarter pint of the best freckle 
and tan lotion, and complexion beuu- 
tifler, at very, very small cost.

Your grocer has the lemons and any 
drug store or toilet counter will supply 
three ounces of orchard white for a j 
few cents. Massage this sweetly fra- | 
grant lotion Into the face, neck, arms 

*eet i and hands each day and see how

Pointing Out Her Duty.
Mrs. Knagg—It’s perfectly true. 

“Man's work runs from sun to sub, 
while woman's work Is never done."

Mr. Kungg—I've noticed that myself. 
Why don’t you get busy some time 
and do it?

Though the top round of the ladder 
of success Is the most slippery, more 
people fall off the others.

Skin n er 's
MACARONIfreckles und blemishes disappear and 

how clear, soft and white the skin be
comes. Yes! It Is harmless. Adv.

Mean Brute.
"All women are fond of animals,” 

remarked Mrs. Gubb.
“Maybe that’s why they try to make 

monkeys of their husbands,” growled 
Mr. Gabb.

STOP THOSE SHARP SHOOTING PAINS
’’Femenina'' is the wonder worker for all 
female disorders. Price >i .oo and 50c. Adv.

Straw hats caa be easily cleaned 
with datniH'ned corntnenl.

MADE nOM THE HIGHEST GRADE DURUM WHEAT 
COOKS IN 12 MINUTES. COOK BOOK FREE
SKINHER MFC. CO. OMAHA. U S A.
jAt^ew^WBrcrd^fcclM^jjjgmcricj^

when first developing or when 
enough to the knee to Interfere with
,t* movement. Splints frequently dis- J  he sunken, but should be prominent, 
ippenr from young horses. The front of giving a smooth coupling, 
the ennnon may be full, or the tendons | short, ”

What is Castoria |  |
IA  b  •  harmless

and Soothing Syrups. >t »» P ■ . -tg _uar.
Morphine nor other ‘^constant use for tho relief

more than thirty years It has be‘ n , anayir,g Fwerish- 
tion, Flatulency. Wind CoUc1 «dID^.arrh^ a 1 y E

g therefrom, and by ” d natural sleep,
assimilation of Food; giving
n a Panacea—TLo Mother’s Friem ^ jn for over

at the hack may be enlarged; these 
are conditions brought nbout by train
ing and racing and nre known as 
bucked skins and bowed tendons re
spectively. They incapucitnte a horse 
for fast work. The scars often asso
ciated with these conditions are due to 
the firing room. Wind puffs are due 
to fnst or continuous road work, and 
while they do not deerense a horse’s 
Itumedlute usefulness, they show that 
Hie animal has lmd considerable use.
If the fetlock Joint Is unduly large U 
Is more or less unsound. This enlarge
ment may he permanent, from an old 
Injury, or It may be due to hard or fast work followed bv n lack of exercise, or 
to disease. The slight fullness that 
promptly disappears with exercise is 
•tbout ns objectionable ns wind puff*
Interfering when associated wlrh fore- ! 
egs set close together or with toeing 1 produced 
•ut considerably depreciates the vuluc teata.

Your Liver Is the Best 
Beauty Doctor

A  dull, yellow. lifeleM akin, or pimples and 
eruptions, sre twin brothers to constipation. 
Bile, nature's own laxative, ia getting into your 
blood instead of passing out of your system 
as it should. This is the treatment in suc
cessful use for 50 years — one pill daily

With a
well-muscled loin nnd a deep 

flank (together with u smooth cou
pling) a horse should be flu easy keep
er nnd should not look tucked up or 
gaunt after n hard day’s work.

As regards unsoundness or blemish 
in these parts, hernia or rupture occur* 
on the abdomen nt or near the navel. 
Smu. 1 hernias are merely unsightly, 
while larger ones depreciate it horse's 
vnlue In direct proportion to their size. 
The barrel should be free from sitfasts 
or saddle nnd girth sores. An eularged 
sheath Is generally due to disease. Ma
ture stallions should have two promi
nent testicles; rtdgllngs hnve one tes- J 
tide that has not descended into the j 
scrotum nnd are very annoying to han- \ 
die because they have the desire* sod 
actions of a stallion. They can be 
completely castrated only by a severe 
surgical operation. Mares which have

Small Pin-Small Dose-Small Price (more only when necessary).

C arter’s  Little Liver P ills 
For Constipation

Genuine
bears
signature

Puts You 
Right 

Over N ight

colts have well-developed

Pallid, Palfl, Putty- Faced People Need Carter’s Iron Pills

tfjKTERSMITH's
V  (Fh llTo n ic

Sold for 4 7  years. F o r  M alaria , C h ill* and F ever. A la *  
•  F in e  G enend  Strengthening Tonic. g?cu( $1.00 at til Drag Stmat

I
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M C  L E A N .  T E X A S .  N E W S

T V e T«*K '**$P€dgI
A  train not merely all new and 
all steel, but each car the finest 
and latest model.

A  schedule shorter, not by m in
utes but by hours.

w .

\ * V s  ̂ ■
StLouis • Kansas City 
Oklahoma • Texas

i
C O  M I N G

Car Of
C hops, bran and shorts will be in the 1st of week. Will 

make "hot shot" spot cash price for arrival of car.

If you want to take advantage of close price ard get

good stuff, leave us vour order and check to cover.
/

We Guarantee
Bundy &  Biggers

M. Mertcl
Day Phone 23

W . L . Haynes
Night Phone 37

W e wish to announce to the public that we will soon 
open a first class undertaking establishment in McLean 
and will be in a position to take care of your needs in 
this line.

With our goods you have at your command the ser
vices of a first class Licened Lmbalmer at a very reas
onable pnce.

Calls answered Dav or Night.

Mertel &  Haynes

i!

Meats
I have bought th** City Meat Masket and will 

continue to give vuu the same courteous treatment 

We keep alt kinds of cured meats and ide together 

w ith our

Fresh Meats
W e  w ill pay cash for your 

Butter

City Meat Market
S. Bowen, Prop.

Our Patriotic 
Duty Outlined

Texas* history is rich in ro 
malice, de?d* of daring and I 
oravery. From a military | 
standpoint the achievements of 
the Lone Star State stand tore 
most of the states of the union. 
I'lie heroic and unselfish deeds 
of her sons have been written 
indelibly u|xvn the pages of his
tory. The Alamo, San Jacinto, 
Goliad, stand as uionuuieuis to 
(lie patriotism of her people who 
were willing to die for those 
principles of liberty and justice. 
In the war of the states; again 
in the Spanish American war, 
Texans were notable for the 

| oart they had in the tight fo r ; 
what they believed to be right. 

The time has again come when
, men must defend the principles 

correspondence work and utilize! .. .„ „  „  ,. . . . .  i of democracy. Both state and
their spare moments until they
are ready to enter since it costs
nothing extra This often saves

Young Folk* Here's Yrur 
Opportuuiot To Econom ie *

Pick scraps of time from the 
waste basket, turn them into 

‘ dollars; earn while you learn by i 
taking a money back guaranteed 
course of Booking, Shorthand, 
Steno, Business Law, Business 
English, Business Arithmetic. 
Salesmanship, Advertising or 
Business Writing through oui 
corres | k»ii deuce department
We secure satisfactory r« suits 

I or refund tuition. All tuition 
I pant on a correspondence courst 
.s credited on a personal course 
il the student desires to finish 
in our school In other words, 
tin* instructions received in the 
correspondence department costs 
vou absolutely nothing where a 
scholarship is bought later foi 
personal work. Many tiud it to 
their advantage, even where j 
they intend to take personal 
work later, to first enroll for

‘ The young 
must answer

tention and a personal reply. 
Our courses are practical and 
interesting by correspondence. 
We have taught hundreds suc
cessfully, and know we can 
teach you or we would not guar 
-*ntee to refund your money. 
Why continue wasting your 
spare moments? Turn them into 
knowledge and make them earn 
your dollars serve your country. 
You can't afford to idly dream 
away your time while your 
country is calling for help to 
handle the increased office work- 
caused by this World War.

For full particulars and a free | 
trial lesson till in 
Correspondence

right and duty that the com
and mail 1,11 manding General now calls upon 
Department. L he youn|< of Texas tf)

Tyler Commercial College, I y- 1 ra,|y around lhe flllg_ , our fllIg
ler, Texas. -o u r  flag—The Stars and

Stripes 
TexasJoins Red Cross.

Miss Amy Faulkner, daughter
needs 1*J OX» young 

tnen. She must have them. 
>f F. M Faulkner of ♦his city. 'The National Guard of the
has affiliated with the Bed Cross ] must be recruited to full war 
Association and word coutes to j strength.  ̂oung tnen ot Texas 

her relatives ard friends her*

le state

that she lias really landed in 

France with the first contingent 

ot Bed Cross workers to assist 

in the \ caring for wounded 

American soldiers.
M’sa Faulkner has made a 

special study of nursing for the 

p ist several years and her ser 

vices will be invaluable to her 

ciuntry in these distress times 

H indreds of red blooded young 

women trom the Panhandle 

have offered their services in 

this splendid work aud the 

many friends of Miss Faulkner 

are proud that she has number
ed herself among them.

Prominent Club Woman
Visit* r In Wichita Fall*

Mrs A G Itichardson of Me.
! Loan, Texas, was guest of 
friends here several days ago. 
Mrs. Richardson is editor of the 

{McLean News, one of the best 
- weekly papers publiched in the 
| Panhandle. She is a memberof 
jthe State Press Association and 
! was enroute to Galveston to at
tend the annua! convention. 
Mrs. Richardson is one

Cultivators

I nation are calling for aid. Dan-1 
ger threatens. The dark pal! of |
despotism is stalking through 

them a couple of month s time £ ur0|)e_ Texas’ young men are 
and board in school on personal oeededt The need is as great 
work, and enables them to leave aj> wj,en that hero of the Mcxi 
college aud accept a good post- jcau war sajd “ who will follow 
tior two months earlier. Others uen Milam to San Antonio ’. The 
take the corresj>ondence cou rse, i pe0ple of Texas went with him 
finish and accept abssition with and won liberty, 
out entering. 1 the state

We use our origina* (,° P y ' - again as did their forefathers. 
Lighted methods. \Ne make Commander-in Chief of
(e v e ry  su b ject practical and in I the state of Texas, though Bri- 
teresting from start to jgadier General John A. llulen,
give every lesson peisonal at I(jom,uanding General National

Guard of Texas uow calls upon 
the people with all the earnest 
ness and all the necessity that 
prevailed in the tight for inde
pendence. The call is for help 
iu order to preserve the richest 
inheritance ever handed down 
to mortal men. Nearly 100 
years ago it was duty which in* 
polled Travis. Bowie, Crockett 
Bonham and Ben Milam to call! 
upon the people for assistance 
They endured privations, hard 
ships and gave their lives u>| 
preserve the liberty we now en 
joy and it is witii a full sense of

Canton Wiggletail 
Cultivators

A re  light of d ra ft and easy to 

operate,try one and be convinced

One and two-row Canton G o  devils 
do the work and do it right.

Yours for business,

C. S. RiceHardware and Furniture

■aaai
%■ W 3

sp 4

, your
&CP0PS

must maintain the honor of the 
common wealth for which tlnir 
forefathers died. The nation 
needs men, aud soou the federal 
government will draft such re
cruits as required, The state ol 
Texas is asking for volunteers 
But unless the men of Military 
age enter the ranks of the N a 
tional Guards of Texas they are 
subject to draft into the federal 
service. How touch bettei 
would it be for them to enter ti e 
guard among homefolks and 
friends than to enter a company 
commanded by strangers auu 
made up of Strangers?

The officers appointed to the 
National Guard of Texas for the 
great work are all competent 
military men, who have made a 
life study of military science and 
every enlisted man who re 
sponds to the call of the state 
will have to do with conscien 
cious men who know duty and 
will administer to their comforts 
to the best of their ability at .til 
times. They will not tell th? 
enlisted man to go, but in the 
words of Col. Roosevelt “ A*k 
you to come. ’I hey are going 
themselves and to remain at 
their duties until victory for the 

of the ' cause is won. 
work-1 Recruits for the guard are 

being accepted. Don't

Get Bigger Profits!
D O S T  dnpose of your wheat at threshing time -Store 

it in a Granary until the market "open* up big" and then
»ell it at top-notch profit.

A Granary alio protect* you against lot* by tornado,
cyclone, etc., and adds to the value of your property

You'll be surprised to know how reasonably a granary can 
be built ar.d we will furnish you with the reccaanry plans and 
tupply e\ ery inch of building material needed.

Decide now to build a granary.

WESTERN LUMBER COMPANY

O UR P U B L IC  FO RU M
Peter Radford

ON THE AMERICANISM OF W ASHINGTON

prominent club and civi*
<era of the Panhandle. She holds! now
membership in several organi/.a | wait until you are drafted, 
tions having for their object the! ! ~
betterment of the Panhandle ambnR th„ bu.iness visitors 

Wichita Morning Tribune. > the city the first 0f the week

no diurns th* rights endowed upon them by tbetr Cr«a'-<» 
d among the** rlghra are mentioned life, liberty an* 

♦ e pursuit of happiness. It Is God-made and not 
niftde liberty that our cov*rnmant propones to 
C tlrens Our government denies man tbe right to crsatl 
"berty or grant special freedom We can only ded* 

/*■ *" distribute them. Thomas Jefferson In »* -
the Unite ot ^dependence was eo eonltdeat ot

_haB ,en P**r cent of snRr„ ,y .. d p ,' rl°tt*m of the people that he usee H«* 
emalnder Is devoted to com i*  ̂n* dowB principles of government aed tNe 

In framing government , ” “ P'* ,nU a,aln,‘  King George. Our forefelt*™
llt!r*rT f° r pr' * ervlng and dtatH^ ’V  ,1,Plr ,<nUr* ,,n>« <n coastructlng n.a
U  h " ~ ®  <,-«*«ng il althourJh ’,tln‘ ulib*r,y  10 th" *>*opl* ,nd "pent T*'r

h® r ° np<ltutlon. .ach .narltu it, *  h* r ® *lnc6 Bdd"d ***••■  emendeienW 
TI . T»>" Declaration of " HP®0lflr* I|y ^ "o tn *  human right 
to*1 nTdj adopted bv m erw ho,’h " a * * ' , l ***d *Bd ,h * CaaetltuUoa of ')» 
w e if.r i"  f °nntry. Patriotism th* ,r ,,T* "  Bnd t4* ,r prop*rtf
•bsorbtd'ln*!*", un,h)nkable crlm.- ' r* ,dV  Bnd ln<,,fr®r" B<'"  *° th# publ1*
the 8a ! r n aUVr r , i  » ^ ' r .  th „  ,  e >. U‘  ,1?  ib l* » •  ^ 0,a* M
th«  I ’nlted st !b® *J" rl*ratlon of I i s i r V ' " 1* tlm* lo k,M ,ha b,bl'- mI“ i 
^ounderdH: « " “  T „ ,  q„e,qon u ^ !pen<ien.c"  "tudy the Coastltulioe »« 
Predomlriatln.0'**rnn,ent »ae  ,n ,h® ®l»da of the potrloU
Countrymen *  q«® *tloB of this CO] “  f 1’ "  to ™y countrymon"? But t!»0
duty under botk1̂ !!?* ln»lrumeni. Vf ®f * U ' ,whBt *•* 1 I *1 f*-* "  "/fought a war , b r"Kinies |, j. , * °  ernroent hare bean compelled 10 4e
flbvd llbrari«.D(7 pr* Mn* ,l «ud h u e  had to r*  wrtu» U>o Coaetltuiko*

The a " ” h '* * •  "*POund*n» f,l“P®d pp« B '« • » «  *•**
People ana*^*r f'anl"tn of W a.hln ^  ' b‘“  M b«  « ‘ oo* th . toat
to serve. notM|̂ |I ,b'!ni “ Brt them aloijePwUh* " n®ound*d o^ d en o#  l» 
almost twe,,|J^!?;„V* Th" clti7cn I. t̂h « 0,rorBment and wo olect 
•he ^  kings- ™g" '• ‘ ho aov ..rtgB mn(J w,  h.v .  ae*
u0o" their roT..hr“ n* ond the responrihni.?Umb* r of RMOOO—elttlog uP*n 
of this aa'iotf ' hn" |dcra Thf condition " * *  ° f * OT* rB®oBt root hoafiif 
fulfilled and ihL»q h® tfl,t ,be iia niion. rOBfr‘>Bt i « «  Uw ctttieeoluP
ru*era abwndon ? / VPry " ‘ ben r, nde " — hlngton and JoOoroo. H
•• fU cu  his •‘ •Wtr. fool* hold pourf1* 1? 1*  to for wfct#
*° »h» blaa,in..V#° f >v* r,'«Boni | «  B“d whon a cltlsen of ibis aeiN*
•o n e ^ r®®;';/ r eitU#llihUi a throne, euorwd.r. bU rl»*»
OUtMto. of ,h,  "Pon the I>erlar*i?*,r *** * ho f»* «"O d  WOObW»*

h® 1 “ " "d  Stales. larm,,OB of independence and the I
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T H E  M c L E A N  N E W S

Local Happenings
Item s o f Interest About  

T o w n  and County

1 ’ '1 s ÎO('s and boots made now 
at McLean Shoe Store.

I tie Girl s Bible Class met 
aaturday June 10, 1917 at 4 90 
and the hour was spent in con- 
tfcsts between the pinks and 
blues. There was eleven blues 
and three pinks present.

cial invitation to ladies 
the Post Office con fee

Orders for suits, the well
V  E. Andesson Tailor-

unty Assessor Doucette of 
was here this "week 

Kup the s t r a t i  in* as
pen us.

gale--4 head of mules, 
J six years old. well broke, [harness and wa^on. J. E .
be. -P

known
iiiK Co , taken at the Post Office 
Confectionery.

I am ordering clothes from 
the A. E. Anderson Tailoring 
Co. Let me show ~ou samples 
and styles. Vestei Cooke.

Ice cream all the time. 
Confectionery.

IV O.

Estell Bowen returned
fiddle of the week from a 
|in Central Texas.

hut your hydes and pro 
Cream accepted Tues- 

[and Fridays of each week, 
i now 33 cents per pound.
K easier.

doe Glass and Erwin Rice 
made an overland trip to Ama 
rillo and Canyon the latter part 
of last week.

W e arc not equipped to repair 
our harness, nut we want to 

tix ail the old shoes in the coun
try. McLean Shoe Store.

Mr. and Mrs. \\ l ’ Rogers and 
family visited at Amarillo and 
Canyon City Sunday and Mon
day.

Hereford bull for service. 
Weight 2100 lb. In pasture one. 
mile south and 1 mile west of 
the townsite. Terms $2 00. 
W. W. Wilson. 2c

Luther Roach returne 
day morn from Geary, 

boma, where she has been 
nedical treatment for the

i davs.

[erything new and fresh
0 . confectionery.

at

Warner of Oklahoma City 
sre this week on profes-
business.

fell swings, 
pocks. C. S.

settees
Rice.

and

Itood shower Tuesday uight 
the way for a bigger 

ler Wednesday night and 
lelds look green and pros 
ns once more.

ien in need of groceries 
!1—My line is always com
land fresh. G. R. Hellen

1 J
rains of this week will be 
hundreds of thousands of 

rs to this section of the

’swatters, screen doors and 
C. S. Rice.

and Mrs. Emmett LeKors 
in from the ranch the first 
week for a visit with the 

Stephens family.

Jacobson was here from 
lllo Wednesday on matters
•iness

For rent or sale—My concrete 
store building with all fixtures 
ready for use. Will sell reason
able. C. A. Cash. 2c

Dick Cooke and wife have re 
turned to Amarillo after a short 
visit with relatives and friends 
here.

Tea season is here and my 
line is here. I have the best on 
the market—Tipton and Golden 
Gate lines.G. R. Bellenger.

J M Carpenter and family left 
the first of the week for an over 
land trip to Clayton. N. M., 
where they will visit with rela 
tives and friends.

A fresh stock of dry cell bat 
teries. C. S. Rice.

Several people went from 
town to tiie Sitter ranch tin 
tirst of the week to assist in the 
big round up and branding.

For Sale— Dirt cheap—Good 
five room house, acre of ground 
out buildings and plenty ol 
water. North part of town. l! 
you are going to move to town 
to  send your children to school 
this winter why not pick up tin.- 
bargainJ Apply at the Vew> 
Office. ___________

Get your fruit jars, tops and 
rubbers from C. S. Rice.

For s a le — Registered Durooi< 
Jersey bogs. R. S. Jordon. -!|

C D Clampitt of Shamrock 
was here the tirst of the week 
looking after his brother’s busi 
ness.

Hie McLean News would be a 
better local pai>or if each read
er would phone us news items.

SER VICE

R

1

T A N D IN G  shoulder to shoulder with 

every good enterprise,

N D E A V O R IN G  to gBv* our customers 

practical service.

member all our claims are reasonable and 

that we do protect cur customers interests.

igorously putting forth every effort to 
keep this institution abreast of the times.

nccessantly striving to make it as good as 
the best, we are constantly reminded tnut

ommunity interest and pride join us toge 

ther in a business unit and that

acli aud every business is dependent om 

upon the other and that the pros|x*rit> <4! 
one determines the prosperity of theothu 
therefore, you give us your business and 
we’ll give you our service

The American Mational Bank 
McLean, Texas

Member Federal Reserve

L a .-:.

Mrs. c  A  Watking accom
panied her sons. Everett and J 
F back to the ranch in Hutchin
son county the latter part of last 
week aud will spend some time 
with them there.

The young people will meet at 
the Babtist church Sunday at 
5 o’clock for singing.

Help us out by June 25th, if 
you can. We thank you. 
Cicero Smith Lumber Co.

I)r. W C Montgomery.
McLean, Texas.

Dear Doctor 
This is to inform you that the 

Board of Examiners. Texas 
Committee Council of National 
Defense, Medical Section, will 
arrive in Amarillo atone o’clock, 
June the 29th, and leave for 
Lubbock, June the 30th, at 9:45 
P- M., for the purpose of ex
amining all applicants that wish 
to offer their services to the 
Goveismeul during the preseut 
war emergency. Of this you 
will take due notice and be gov
erned accordingly.

By order of Hotter County 
Medical Society.

Committee.
E. A. Jo h n sto n .

For Sale— Ford car. See J. 
Cuoiue, phone Off 3. 2p

W II Bates returned last week 
from a trip to Lubbock and other 
points on the South Plains.

Preston Thompson left last 
week for a visit with his brother 
aud sister at Newcastle, Texas.

Lost—between tny place and 
town, or in town, a red navajo 
blanket. Finder please notify 
me or leave at News office.— C 
P Overton.

When you get ready for your 
fruit jars call 161.

The Presbyterian ladies will 
! serve cream at the new Erwiu 
• Drug Store. Saturday, June 23.

-------------------/
P Rogers new home is now 

about completed and they ex 
pcct to get their future moved 
in right away.

Dont look over yonr fruit j., r 
order and wait until they m* 
all gone and then call. .1 
unloaded a lo t -ge t  them wl .i> 
on hand. G. R Bellenger.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Erue  
are at Mineral Wells for a few 
drys visit with relatives mu. 
friends

Help us out by June 25th, 
you can. We thank you. 
Cicero Smith Lumber Co.

11

To get the most out of you* 
cream, you should use the lowi 
cream separator for sale by C 
S. Rice.

Mrs. A. G. Richardson. McLean. Texas.•
Mrs. A . (». Richardson, pub 

Usher of the McLean News,
! t-nveled over 900 miles to attend 
j this meeting of the T. P. A. 
She is not only a prominent 

j newspaper woman, hut she is 
also leader in many civic organi 

Izationsiu the Panhandle. She 
1 is supporting Amarillo in its 
ambition to entertain the 191s 
convention of the Texas Press 
Association, believing that m 
Texas editor’s life will be com 
plete until lie’ visits the greal 
Texas plains. Mrs. Richardson 
took occasion to say, “ I am 
thoroughly in love with Galves 
ton.’ Galveston Morning 
News.

T  A Cooke and Sons thi? 
week commenced the construct 
ion work on the pew residents 
for C M Carpenter on his pi act 
north of town. When completed 
this will be a handsome ant 
commodious home.

Help us out by June 25th, if 
you can. We thank you 
Cicero Smith Lumber Co.

,1 K Kaehelhoffer left the lirst 
of the week for a visit with* 
home folks at Joliett. III.

Lost—Ladies coat, ncally nev 
mustard colored. Lost betweei 
Alaureed and Jericho lest Thurs 
day afternoon. Finder retun 
to Mrs. L. C. Parker or New.* 
office and get reward.

F M Faulkner and A Stanlit Id 
have been 111 Kansas City this 
week with a string of sheep and 
cattle.

Miss Leota McKinley returned 
last week from an extended visit 
with friends and relatives at 
Shamrock and Mobeetic.

Just opened a barrel of thosi 
good pickles—They are tine. 

Bundy & Diggers.

I will pay 52 cents per bund 
*ed for nice, clean magazines, 
mixed rags free from dirt. 8t 
cents per hundred for serai 
paper free from dirt 20 cents pei 
hundred. All delivered to m.t 
house. N. J. Miller, 2p

Mrs. L  A Thompkins of Moti 
tague county is here for a visit 
to her son John W Kibler and 
family.

Clias. and Leora Roues ol 
Kamsdell, were here the latter 
part of last week guests of Miss 
Leota McKinley.

Miss Emma Kibler of Rams- 
l,.ll visited friends in the eily 
the latter part of last week.

Ed Castleberry of Alaureed 
passed through here Sunday eu 
route to Wichita with a shipment 
of cattle.

Wanted—to buy 
thousand feet of old 
from three fourths 
and one half. L  
Alanreed, Texas.

about two 
junk pipe, 
to an inch 
C Parker,

Any one having any claims 
against the Mrs. E A Dougherty 
state, will make it known to 

me at once as I am now ready 
to make final settlement.

W A Dougherty executor.

HIS LEARNING

Mrs. Cal Dickey of Lefors has 
been spending a few (lays In re 
the guest of Mrs. J 5 Bates.

Mr. and Mrs. John B Vannoy 
are visiting relatives at Throok 
uiorton, having gone overland In 
their car.

Remember, when you phone 
us or send your child for an or
der you get the same fair treat
ment as when you come yourself.

Bundy a, Biggers.

Auto
Repairing
W e have taken over the 

entire management and con 
trole o f the repair depart
ment o f the Gardenhire Ga
rage and shall endeavor, in 
the future, to handle your 
repair and service work to 
your entire satisfaction. Mr. 
Poncelet, our chief mechan 
ic, will give his personal at
tention to your needs. f

Let us serve you. *

M cL ean  A u to . Co.

We claim that TEXACO GAS
OLINE gives more mileage.

t

This claim is proven in countless 
automobiles, in the motor trucks 
of large concerns, in thousands 
of motor boats and service aero
planes.

You ran easily test this claim—

Go to the dealer who displays 
the Texaco Star—or call up our 
local agent—

Get a filling of TEXACO GAS
OLINE. “The Gas with the Go.“

T H E  T E X A S  C O M P A N Y
GENERAL OFFICE? HOUSTON, TFT AS. 

l>i«tributuig r*inta h»»rjwb»i,.

y

1

—■*

P O U L T R Y
McLean, Texas, June. 18th, 1917.

1 will load a car of poultry at McLtean. Saturday. June 23rd. 
at the following prices.

Hens .............................  14 cents
1917 Broilers, and friers  19 cents
Turkeys . . ...........- .................  ............ ....... 09 cents
Guineas each . .......  .............. ..........  15 cents
Roosters..............................................................  07 cents
If you have any old stuff on hand you will do well to sell on 

above date as hens are going to come on down as more friers come 
on the market. All poultry to he delivered free from feed or nearly 
so.

W. J. Keasler.

“Did your son learn much about 
anvfb'ug in college?”

*‘Oh, yes. He learned to operate l 
an automobile so well that we have 
put h m in charge of one of our big 
electri* trucks.”

D. N. Massay
Dealer in Real Estate and Rental Property 

A List ol Yonr Property Solicited
McLean Texas
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CITIE51HEART OF THE SUNSET
By Rex Beach Umbrella the Hiding Place of “Rough Rider'

Copyright by Harper & Brothers

J | WAR ThfM 
/AM A Lor O' 
ROUCM RiDfAi 
'ROUND TNl$ 
.TOWN— __ I

••What then?"
Jose significantly patted the gift re

volver at his hip. “This little fellow 
will have something to say.”

Dave looked him over Idly, from 
head to heel, then murmured: “ You 
would do well to go slow, compadre. 
1 ‘anfilo made his own quarrels."

"We were like brothers, and I do 
not know of any quarrels. But I shall 
find out. I am not given to boasting, 
senor, but I am a devilish bad man In 
my way.”

Nothing more was said during the 
luncheon, but when Alalr* had finished 
eating and her two employees hna r>e- 
gun their meal, she climbed the bank 
of the arroyo ostensibly to find a cool 
spot. Having succeeded, she called to 
Dave:

“There Is a nice breeze up here."
The Ranger's face set; rising slow

ly. he climbed the bank after her. 
When they stood face to face In the 
shade of a gnarly oak tree, Alalre 
asked him point-blank:

“Where Is Panfilo Sa ichetT’
Dave met her eves squarely; his 

own were cold and hard. H e ’s where 
he dropped at my second shot," said 
he.

He could hear his companion's sharp 
inhalation. He did not flinch at, the 
look she turned upon him.

“He was practically unarmed ! What 
do you call—such an act?"

Dave's lips slowly whitened, his fnce 
became stony. He felt himself piti
lessly condemned.

“ Why didn't you tell me at the 
time?” she asked. “ Why didn’t you 
report It?"

“ I’ll report It when you give me per
mission.”

" I— ? What— ?" She wheeled to 
face him.

“Think a moment. I can't tell half 
the truth. And if I tell everything, 
it will lead to—gossip.”

“ Ah! I think I understand. Mr. 
I.aw, you can be Insulting—"

For the first time the man lost mus
cular control of his features; they 
twitched, and under their tan his 
cheeks became sickly yellow.

“ You've no right to say that," he told 
her harshly. “You’ve plumb over
stepped yourself, ma'am, and—I reck
on you've formed quite a wrong opin
ion. Panfilo had his six-shooter and 
he used It ; he Intended to ambush me 
and release his companion, but I 
forced his hand; so It ain't what I’d 
call murder; I haven’t lost any sleep 
over It. I—”

"You are utterly ruthless."
“Yes'ra! I ’m not what you would 

consider n nice person; the death of 
Panfilo Sanchez means nothing what
ever to me. If you can grasp that fact, 
you'll see that your own reputation 
weighed heavier In my mind that the 
lives of a dozen Mexicans—or whites, 
for that matter."

“ I go anywhere, everywhere. No one 
has ever had the effrontery to ques
tion my actions," Alaire told him, 
stiffly.

“And I don’t aim to give ’em a 
chance.” Dave was stubborn.

There was another Interval of si
lence.

“You heard what Jose said. What 
are ycu going to do?"

Dave made a gesture of Indiffer
ence. “ It doesn't greatly matter. I'll 
tell him the truth, perhaps. You might 
warn hire against any foolishness. 
Jose has some sense.”

The woman looked up curiously. 
“Don't you know how to be afraid? 
Haven’t you any fear?” she asked.

Dave's gray eyes were steady as he 
answered: “Yes'm! I'm nfra'ld this 
thing is going to spoil our friendship. 
I've been desperately nfrnid. all along, 
that I might have hurt your reputa
tion. F.ven now I'm afraid, on your 
account, to make public Panfilo Sau- 
chez s death. Y'es'm, I know what It 
is to bo afraid.”

It became evident to Dave, as the 
nfternoon progressed, that they would 
l>e very late in arriving at Las Palmas, 
and he began to fear that his hostess 
would feel In duty bound to Insist upon 
his spending the night at her home

DAVE LAW AND ALAIRE AUSTIN MEET AGAIN AND SPEND THE DAY T O G E T H E R -L A W  RE 

CEIVES WARNING FROM AN AVENGER BUT LAUGHS AT THE DANGER OF DEATH Kecaiessly thodetertlveBtMj  
and as he Inverted the UouJ 
shower of diamonds and J  
Other gems fell from its foPis 
Doyle, Ernest Sampson soil 
tilllu. chauffeurs, and Maudei 
ley, H waitress, uer. locked 
chitrge la assaftt and rnt.bm 

alleged victim being Colonel Dickerson, from whom the gems were i.;-
The colonel put his guns and his Jewel* on with his traps more tw 

week ago and came to New York to get some recruits for hi* regime. 
Is known us the Rough Riders of the Ozark*—or will be as soon as fo.- 
gets the riders.

He opened headquarters and other things at the Wuldorf, and hi. m 
ing campaign gave great promise. Early lH*t week he got a tip thu, 
of <he roughest riders on the cabaret circuit were to be found in the ^
of Columbus circle.

Throwing a leg u>er bis trusty taxicab, the colonel started out W
although It was long before dawn. He met some promiMng mit^u 
recalled later, and went for n ride with It In Central park.

The colonel Is u«ed to rough riding, but he was shocked to dlscot*. 
sunrise that he was alone. The promising material hud vanished and * 
the rings, srarfpln*. cuff links, and other trifles which contributed to a* 
genre of the colonel. One ring bnd a sentimental value to its owner, tei 
It was presented by Stanley Ketchel, the pugilist.

The w hole affair, w ith the publicity It got, was most distasteful to a 
of the colonel's disposition, and as soon ns he had paid hi« hetr! k 
started right back to Butte, regardless of whether New York was reprn 
In the Rough Riders of the Oxarks.

tfCkudtM
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*
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SYNOPSIS.—Mrs. Alaire Austin, handsome young mistress of La* Pnlmas ranch, lost in the Texas desert,
wanders Into the little camp of David Law. state ranger, waiting in ambush for a Mexican murderer. She is 
forced to stay -1 hours, until Law captures his man, kills another and escorts her home. “ Young Ed”  Austin, 
druuken wastrel, berates hi. wife and makes Insulting insinuations about the ranger. Law discovers that Austin 
Is secretly in league with Mexican rebels and horse thieves. Mrs. Austin encounters Oen. Luis Longorio, Mexican 
federal, when she goes to Iji Ferla. her ranch In Mexico to collect war damages, and Longorio, a had man, falls 
in love with h«r. Dave Law kills a cattle thief and comes Into unpleasunt contact with Austin.

realising that he was Jealous—yes, 
madly, unreasonably jealous.

So! His divinity was not as unap
proachable as he had Imagined. Doubt
less Longorio was mad over her. which 
explained the fellow's willingness to 
help her exact reparation from his gov
ernment. Fine doings fpr a respect
able married woman! It was wrong, 
scandalous, detestable!

Had Dave only known the truth, he 
would have gained a grim comfort 
from it, for Alaire Austin was not en
joying herself thnt evening. Her call
er stayed on interminably, and she be
came restive under the flow of his con
versation. For some reason or other, 
Longorio was not the romantic figure 
he hud been; In his citizen's clothes 
he was only a dandified Mexican gal
lant like any number of others. The 
color was gone from the picture; this 
quixotic guerrilla hero, this elegant 
Buy Bias, was nothing more than a 
tall, olive-skinned foreigner, whose ar
dor was distasteful. Longorio was 
tiresome.

"How did you happen to read Auu- 
tole France?” Alaire asked, wl h u 
sharp stare of surprise.

The Ranger stirred, but he did no’ 
meet her eyes. “ Well," said he, "I 
read 'most anything I can get. A f i l 
ler meets up with strange books JuM 
like he meets up with strange people.’  

"Not books like— that." There sat 
n brief silence. “Mr. Law, you went 
to school in the East, didn't you? 
Where?” The man hesitated, at which 
she Insisted, “Where?"

Dave reluctantly turned upon her a 
pair of eyes in the depths of which 
there lurked the faintest twinkle. 
“Cornell," said he.

Alaire gasped. After a while she re- 
marked, stiffly, “Y'ou have a peculiar 
sense of humor.”

“ Now don't be offended." he begged 
her. "I'm a good deal like a chame
leon ; I unconsciously change my color 
to suit my surroundings. When we 
first met I saw that you took me fur 
one thing, and since then I've tried not 
to show you your mistake.”

“ Why did you let me send you those 
silly books? I  dare say you’ve hud a 
fine laugh at my expense?”

“No!”  gravely denied the man. 
They had come to an arroyo contain

ing a considerable stream of muddy 
water, and Law was forced to get out 
to plug the carburetor and stop the oil 
intakes to the crank-case. This done. 
Alaire ran the machine through on the 
self-starter. When Jose’s “Caram- 
has!” and Dolores' shrieks had sub
sided, and they were again under way. 
Mrs. Austin, it seemed, had regained 
her good humor.

"You will receive no more of my fa
vorite authors," she told Davp, spite
fully. “ I’ll keep them to read my
self.”

“Do you still believe In chivalry?” 
Alaire turned her eyes upon the 

questioner, and there were no girlish 
illusions In them. “Do you?” she quer
ied, with a faint curl of her lip.

"Why—yes.”
She shook her head. “Men have 

changed. Nowadays they are all self
ish and sordid. But—I shouldn't gen
eralize, for I'm a notorious man-hater, 
you know.”

He nodded, whereupon she eyed him 
speculatively. “Let us see. You are 
a man—how far would you go for the
wt&inn you loved?”

“The lim it!”
Mrs. Austin frowned at this llght- 

seemlng answer. “ I suppose you mean 
that you would make any sacrifice?” 

“ Yes; that’s it.”
“ Would you give up the woman her

self, If you considered it your duty?” 
“No. There couldn't be any duty 

higher than love—to my way of think
ing. But you shouldn't tnke me as 
a specimen. I'm not a good represen
tative o f my sex.”

“ I think you are a very good one,” 
Alaire said quietly, and Dave realized 
that no flattery was intended.

Despite the rough roads, they made 
fair time, and the miles of cactus and 
scrawny brush rolled swiftly past. Tlie 
morning sun swung higher, and by 
midday the metal of the automobile 
laid become as hot as a frying pan. 
They stopped at various goat ranches 
to inquire about Adolfo Urbina, and at 
noon halted beside a watercourse for 
lunch.

Dave wns refilling the radiator when 
he overheard Jose in conversation with 
Mrs. Austin.

“ Nowhere a trace!”  the horse- 
breaker was saying. “ No one has seen 
him. Poor Rosa Morales will die of 
a broken heart.”

Alaire explained to her guest: "Jose 
Is worried about his cousin Panfilo. It 
seems he has disappeared.”

“ So! You ore Pnnfilo's cousin?" 
Di ve eyed the McUcan with new in
terest.

CHAPTER I X — Continued,

There was a murmur from the on
lookers ; someone cried. “ Viva Longo
rio !"

The general bowed smilingly; then, 
taking Alaire’s arm. he waved the 
Idlers out of his path with a magnifi
cent gesture.

When, later in the day. Mrs. Austin 
came to say good-by and thank the 
■Mexican for his courtesies, he humbly 
begged permission to pay his respects 
that evening at her h-’ el, ao<l she 
could not refuse. •

As th« coach went bouncing across 
the InternaLlouai briugb. Ladores said, 
spitefully: “ It will take more than the 
pardon of poor Juan Garcia to unlock 
heaven for that bandit. Do you notice 
the way he looks at you? It is enough 
to damn him for all eternity.”

Upon her arrival at the hotel Alnire 
received an agreeable surprise, for n« 
her vehicle paused at the curb David 
Law stepped forward, hat in hand.

“What bloodthirsty business brings 
you to Pueblo?" she queried, when they 
had exchanged greetings.

Law smiled at her. “ I came to of
fer free board and lodging to a poor 
Greaser. But he ain't here. And you, 
ma’am ?”

When Dave learned that she was 
counting upon General Luis Longorio's 
■id in securing Justice, he regarded her 
with some curiosity as he inquired: 

“ Isn't Longorio the very inan who 
robbed you?”

“ Yes."
“Mexicans are peculiar people,” Law 

said slowly. “At least we don’t under
stand their business methods or their 
habits of mind. From my experience 
with them, I wouldn’t put much confi
dence in this Longorio's word. I say 
this, and I ’m supposed to have a little 
Mexican blood in me.”

During this brief conversation they 
had entered the hotel, and she gave 
her hand to Law.

“ I hope we shall see each other 
again.” she murmured.

“That’s more'n likely; Pm located In 
your neighborhood now." he Informed 
her. *Tm leaving for Jonesville in the 
morning."

“By train?”
“ N’o'm. I ’m goln' to follow the river 

road If I  can get an automobile.” 
Mindful of the Ranger’s courtesy to 

her on their previous meeting, Alaire 
said: “Won't you go with us? We in
tend to start early.”

Dave was nearly speechless with de
light. and when the mistress of Las 
Valinas had gone upstairs he felt in
clined to pinch himself to see If he 
■were dreaming. He had pursued a 
fruitless quest during the past few 
days, and his resentment had grown 
as he became certain that Tad Lewis 
had sent him on a wild-goose chase; 
but the sight of Alaire miraculously 
restored his good spirits, and the pros
pect of a long. Intimate ride In her 
company changed the whole trend of 
his thoughts. Ills d;>M|>|Hi;utment at 

’ n«t seeing her upon his visit to Las 
Palmas had only served to enhance 
his memories of their first meeting, and 
time now had deepened his Interest 
tenfold. Yes, she was “The Lone 
Star." the estrella brillnnte of his 
empty sky. There could be no doubt 
about his feelings: hp was more than 
romantically Interested, the mi>rp sight 
o f her had electrified him. The discov
ery distressed him. and he very prop
erly decided thnt the affair should end 
here, since It could lead to nothing 
except disapj(ointment. •

Fair Philadelphians Frightened by Horrid Si

Ph il a d e l p h ia .—sha.i.s of st. Patrick, deliver u*!
Siiiik< > arc abroad In the land! An Invasion by reptile hinroirem 

Two were seen, actually seen, at Fourteenth street and l'ennsyivaalii 
nue northwest.

It may be true that on previous '  \
l  / n

themselves that they beheld serpen- I a  n  ^
tine critters cm the same spot • c '
time nothing w m  left t" the ttnagtna- . Wk
tlon. J

explain A jm
the presence of the *nak< » "a the con- * V
Crete pavement. One of th- reptiles . — - -'~x -
evidently g--t frightened and darted J  13 J
Into u sewer. But the oth>-r fa-rum- s - 
bulated over the sidew alk half an hour
or more while a crowd of pe<b-striuns formed a circle around bis
lowliness and watched it.

The snake, which was about fourteen Inches long and as Mg a it I 
pencil, appeared to I » a conceited reptile and gave every cv-l-ac* of 
mensely enjoying the attention paid to it by gasping men, women and cMH 
ail of whom declared they hud never before seen a snake on l ’-unsjla 
avenue.

Everybody asked, "Where did lUcome from?” But no on-- could im 
Whether the snakes were stlrted up out of their nest by some downt»«xh 
yard gardener; whether they were dug out of the foundation of the old 1 
eornn building at Fifteenth str«-et und Pennsylvania avenue by eirsvit 
whether they resided on the White Lot and were frightened off by the <H 
soldiers, or whether they were Just out for a stroll to busk In the HiJ 
effulgence of Old Sol. all were sfieeululed uf>on, but the real re«s<>ofoft 
presence was not learned.

C H A P T E R  X.

Jose Sanchez Swears an Oath.
Jose Sanchez nin-le use of the delay 

at Pueblo to Institute further Inquiries 
regarding his missing cou-in, but no
where could he find the slightest trace. 
Jose swore an oath that he Would learn 
the truth if It required his whole life
time, and, if !t should turn out thnt 
his sainted relative had indeed met 
with foul piny—well! Jose told his 
friends they could Judge, by looking at 
him. the sort of man he was. He proud
ly displayed Longorio's revolver, and 
called it bis cousin's little avenger. The 
weapon had slain many; it had a duty 
still to perform, so he said.

Jose Intended to confide his purpose 
to Mrs. Austin, but when It came time 
to start for Las Palmas there was a 
fourth passenger In the automobile,

Young Lockinvar Outdone by Western G;

ThACtoR
VAlfNTI

“ Y o u  W ent to School in the East 
D id n 't Yo u ? "

and he was obliged to hold his tongue 
for the moment. Aluire was in good 
humor, and expressed her relief at 
escaping from everything Mexican.

“ I haven't seen a newspaper for 
ages, and I don’t know what Is going 
on at Jonesville or anywhere else,”  she 
confided.

I>ave told her of the latest develop
ments In the Mexican situation, of 
home happenings, and when she asked 
him about his own doings, he Informed 
her of the affair which had brought 
him to Pueblo.

Of course all three of his companions 
were breathlessly interested in the 
story of Pino Garza’s death; Dolores 
and Jose did not allow a word to 
escape them.

“Car&mba! It required bravery to 
ride alone Into that rincon,” Jose de
clared. “ I know Pino Garza well, and 
he could shoot like the devil."

“You said your horse saved your 
life,” Mrs. Austin went on. “ How do 
you mean?” When Dove had explained, 
she cried, quickly, “Y’ou weren’t rid
ing—Bessie Belle?”

“Yes. She’s hurled where she 
dropped. I ’ve been right lonesome 
since she went away.”

Alaire turned a quick glance upon 
the speaker to find his face set und 
his eyes miserable. Impulsively she 
laid her hnnd upon his arm. suylng:

"I know how you must feel. Do you 
know what has always been my dear 
est wish? To be able to talk with ani
mals and make friends of them ” 

Dave smiled absenttnlndedly. 
“There's a wonderful book about a 
near-sighted old Frenchman who was 
cast Rway on a penguin Island. He saw 
the Mg birds walking around, and 
thought they were human beings.”

Nut Quite the “ Bad Man” He Appeared to 8*

«ir as ht shouted the alarm tw, 
**xit door am] raced his sere

the sidewalk.
“ Who tried to stick vou u 

ro.mi, voice asked complacent I 
cam- from the 1  ront of a p-ll- .

“A fellah with a blue steel 
matic barker."

"Where's ’ee?"

did f ^  tIle n‘ r boa, BK 
The officer sighted n mob j 

entr,",,-* f the Aberdeen hot. 
looked like n climax in u five- 
movie melodrama. The conduct 
amh ed to the hotel. Where he qUl 
bodj. ' ,eCtlTel a*"1 Leinkei

^•ot n gun?" Agee demand* 
/  a,"> I'll blow your hl.N

0.1.W r' *'l‘ ,’,l » lth  a fist to I 
with bis head, and Lemkemeier 
und rone h«*d for hi* pistol with t 

Agee and Lemkemeier near 
gun. It was »  10-cent water put 

Georg- MoCbitt. the "ffighwa 
** *1’ought he could have n lot - 
the conductor, hut the f.ih was 

"'DCneri t- hc the Aberdeen hoi

At the time of this story, relations 
between the Cnited States and the es
tablished government of Mexico were 
such thaf a hostility had sprung up 
between the troops fronting each other 
along the Rio Grande, and In conse
quence their officers no longer crossed 
the boundary, even when off duty. It 
created a flurry of suppressed excite
ment, therefore, when Luis Longorio, 
the autocrat of the Potoslsta forces, 
boldly crossed the bridge, trnversed 
the streets of Pueblo, and entered the 
Hamilton hotel.

From his seat In the lobby Law 
heard the general inquire for Mrs. Aus
tin. and then saw him ascend In the 
direction of the parlor. He rose and 
Strolled restlessly about the hotel. A 
half-hour passed and Longorio did not 
reappear; an hour dragged by, and 
then Dave took occasion to go to his 
room. A gUnce through the op-o par
lor door showed tbe foreigner In closest 
conversation with Mr*. Austin. They 
were laughing; they ware alone; even 
Dolors* was now’here to be seen. He 
n - ’ ,- -t .eventI c’.gsrs viciously before

Dave L a w  finds further traces 
of crim in al doings near the Au*. 
tin  ranch. Longorio m akes him- 
se lf extrem ely distasteful to 
Mrs. A ustin . Some exciting epi. 
sodes are described in the next

“Yon remember the man?" Alnire 
went on. “ lie  was with thnt fellow 
yon arrested nt the water-hole.”

“Oh. yes. I remember him." With 
steady fingers Dnve shook some to- 
bucco Into a clgnrette paper. He felt 
Alaire’s eves upon him, anil they w-re 
-loquent o f inquiry, but he did not 
meet them.

Jos- frowned. “ No one nt Ln Ferla 
Mi* s—n him, and ig Pueblo there was 
not a word. It Is strange.”

“ Panfilo was in had company when 
I saw him.” Law finished rolling his 
-1 --ir-ne and lit It, still conscious of 
Alatre’s questioning gaze. "He may 
have had trouble,”

"He wns a good man.” the horse- 
breaker asserted. “ I f  he Is dead— ’ 
The Mexican's frown deepened to a 
scowL

(TO BE CONTINUED.;

f5Jna'- 18 uue 01 lue tnrfH* groups of 
languages Into which the old Aramaic 
of Assyria nnd Babylonia was devel- 
oped, the other groups being the Chai- 
dale and the Natmtean-Snhenn.

The Syriac it emphatically Chris
tian llternture language, the Bible wfls 
translated into It as was a deal of 
writing from the fourth to the tenth 
century, and it, instead of Latin. Is the 
llttpirlcnl language of the Roman Cath
olics of Lebanon ln Syria today.

The Syrv-Tbaidaic is a variant of 
the Syriac, combining feature* of both 
the Syriac and Uhnldalc group*, p |*

\ 
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[ienccd Stockmen Know 
Vinter Swine Must Be 

Well Protected.

IS BEST TIME TO BUILD

i TM

-riii, |

O il

* 'M

tn* I

ptscribtd H e re  H * 8 B <en  T * 8ted
, r Rig,d Condition* and Ha* 

[proved to Be One of Best 
Designs Known.

■wminn A. Radford will answer
I *  a.ivK- KHKi-; i.r
P1' i t» |» rialnlnK to the
L'1;, b" • work on the farm, for 
r , , , paper. On in  uunt of
S ' . u* Editor. Author and
ttuirvr he < without doubt. th« 
1 m all these subjects,
w  si! Inquiries to Wlillain A. Rad- 
IT rnirte avenue, fhlcaso,
1 nro-cent stamp for

*y WILLIAM A. RADFORD.
Cr;v ,*, ry "inter then* art* n 
number of farmers und stock- 

I . . ::«• convinced that the 
able rn - of swine requires a 
deslcned and carefully construet- 
|jnt.T heir house. The sprint; fol- 

a hard winter finds these men 
Lin< for the construction of such 
Vl.lim;. which they erect during 
ami weather In readiness for the 

I winter.
Bl | must he carried through
pinvr to ►< t the money value out 
em. A few pigs may be left to 

| 1 the straw stacks, but rn la
id hogs to make money requires 

til planning to breed two litters 
nr. at the right time to fit In with

L breeding plan on most well-eon- 
•  ! *• ! iritis divides the furrow-
Between April for spring pigs, and 
■her f"r wilder pigs. October fur-

drculatton of air _ .
sliding bolt locks are placed *nt the 
corner of each pen next to the central 
passage. The remainder of the froa 
of each pen Is taken up wi,h h:  
rough, above which „ swinging g iu  
8 hinged to swing iiuto the pen a slid

" V "  ■......... .
0 hold the gate open while the trough 
* * * nK » » " « .  The sumo slide rod 
locks the gate shut when It Is dropped

tr,Zh  the ° UlSi,1°

* * * lMta«  18 I" > simple
>ct rigid manner. The roof is sup- 
ported by the two outside walls and 
by two Inside heats which define the
C<fn .rU P'^^nge. I lie extension of ono
of these bents forms the wall i„ which 
the pivoted windows are framed. A 
vertical post is set at the Inner corners 
of each pen. The plate surmounting 
these posts supports the rafters. Lat
eral bracing Is spiked to the posts and 
to the outer wall studs and also to the 
two rows of posts Immediately beneath 
the plate below the pivoted windows.
1 he foundation under the two rows of 
|»>*ts is not continuous, hut consists 
of a concrete pier carried down to u 
sol hi footing under each of the posts. 
These piers ure placed at the time of 
building the floor. One very good 
method consists In embedding metal 
sockets of suitable size in the soft 
concrete above the piers In the exact 
location of the puMs which will then 
»«* held firmly in place in the finished 
building.

The floor plan illustration also pre
sents a suggestion for the fencing and 
o|>en pens which might he used tn 
connection with this building. Ttie 
open pens are formed between the 
south side of the building and the 
main Inclosing fence, which Is 11 feet 
from the building on this ship. Mov
able fences are set up to divide off 
the pons. On the opposite side of 
the building the Inclosing fence is built 
close to the wall to form a runway, j 
near the center of which It Is Intend- | 
•si that a dipping vat be constructed, i 
This Illustration nlao shows a fe ed  
and litter track Installation. The track 
Is continuous through th- building and , 
out ut each end, across the inclosure
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'Wine turns his hourglass ones again.
T h e sands in an unceasing stream  

F a ll Just as s w ift ly  now  as when 
You th ’ s sunshine held  them  w ith  its 

gleam .

Leifs has Its seasons, as the yea r 
Turns so ft ly  on from  d ay  to  day ; 

E re w e  m ay sense it, change is here; 
N o  hour w ith  us m ay ev er  stay.

GOOD, PLAIN DISHES.

NERVOUSNESS 
AND BLUES

Symptoms of More Seriotu  
Sickness.

-is.

3

m

s,

WHEN GOWNS ARE REMODELED.

A  2 3 9 '

yy
png gets young pigs along to the 
»: a.. during tlw.carly part of the 
It r. ust when they should !»• 
h ng tln ir best Is when the cx- 
bely cold weather is coming on and 

xl hnuse la necessary to Induce 
I" u. proper gains In weight, 

flth h wed designed and carefully 
It .tty farmer can nils.* pure-
f sell the best anlmtil* at
i prices. Hugs for fattening should 

[ He, t.. weigh from ISO to 200 
pnl- wle ti they are eight months 

This is generally the most prof- 
ble age and weight and it la the 

and weight wanted by the paek- 
In order to attain this standard, 

p  pig must gain nearly n pound per 
fr" o birth to market time. This 

|h vi ry profitable average gain for 
1 make and it Is reasonable 

[' h a  gain when well-bred
are well fed and properly cared 

' In every wny.
Id the accompanying plan It will be 
T 11 'I that the pens are xmnlt. In 
keti e it has been found better not 
I n.-st more thnn five or six pigs to- 
pi"‘r- They are better In sninll lots, 
en If the pens are made quite small, 
["hen a house Is narrow und built 
»fh a double set of windows, it is

i«c:

l - l |i

hi

Floor Plan.

Mler to get the sun into every part 
lh" house thnn it Is when the house 

I"Mer. The lengiH, of course, makes 
difference In this respect.

The foundation of the building Is 
nnerete and a concrete floor Is spread 
TPr the entire surface with proper 
utters formed along the length of the 
hiding on each side of the central 
assuge. Troughs shown on the plan 
Pay also be built of concrete, the 
jnrms required for their construction 
v: ‘g exceedingly simple. A concrete 
lor In a bughouse is almost an abso- 

u,p necessity, but It Is too cold for 
"as to sleep on. For this renson, the 

psts are placed on loose, wooden 
r " " rs "hich may be moved about for 
f'Stnlng. These floors are about half 

size of the pens. There should be 
rt<lge around the edge of each floor 

1 hold the bedding.
The upper windows are pivoted so 

nf  number of them may be pulled 
for ventilation. With five shoots 

each pen. the house will be warm 
n°ugh to have some of the windows 
en most of the time. Of course 

n gs need ventilation Just as much as 
BnV other animal In order that they 

maintain their good health.
The pens are divided with solidly 

ntotrueted fencing, spore l«*t w.*en 
uni, b«ing sufficient to allow a free

to the gates In line with the end doors 
of the building.

There ure hundreds of farms where 
larger animals wearing thick hairy 
coats are carefully housed through the 
winter, while the hogs with practically 
no hair to protect them, are left with 
only a loose board roof over them. 
There lire farmers who seem to be
lieve that a hog is tough aud that a 
certain amount of abuse Is good for 
them. Hogs are the most ubused Of 
all domestic animals and yet they are 
the most profitable when handled In
telligently.

!S THE PRESIDENTS’ CHURCH

Many Prominent Men Have Worshiped 
at St. John’* in National 

Capital.

Historic St. John's Protestant Epis
copal church, Just across Lufayette 
square from the White House, in 
which more presidents and men prom
inent in Washington official life have 
worshiped than in nuy other churelj 
Iti the national capital, has celebrated 
its centennial anniversary. The pres
ent rector is Rev. Roland Cotton 
Smith.

St. John's was the first building to 
he erected on Lafayette square after 
the White House, which was completed 
in 1SO0, the Christian Herald observes. 
The pres iden ts  of the United States 
who worshiped here were John Quincy 
Adams, Madison. Monroe. Van Huron, 
William Henry Harrison, Tyler, Taylor, 
Fillmore und Arthur, and In more re
cent times the White House was repre
sented by Mrs. Roosevelt and Mrs. 
Tuft, who made St. John’s church their 
church home.

other prominent people were regu
larly seen in the congregation, Includ
ing Stephen Decatur, Henry < lay, 
John C. Calhoun, Chief Justice I tiller, 
Salmon P. Chase, Benjumln V. Hutlcr, 
i,,wls Cass. George Bancroft, Winfield 
Scott ami George Dewey. Its rectors 
officiated at nearly all of ,he y 
White House weddings, m an y notable 
ones having taken place within Ita
sacred walls. __

The denominations have been pretty 
well represented In the presidency. 
Or ;nt attended the Metropolitan Meth
y l  church, McKinley the Foundry 
Methodist church: Benjamin Harrison 
and Cleveland attended the Presby
terian church: Wilson is a Presby- 
terlnn and. like Cleveland, the son of «
,ptesbytertan minister: Garfield was a 
member of the Disciples H.urch and 
Roosevelt attended the Dutch 
formed church.

Large F am ilieo  for the Poor
Dr G W. Kosmnk of New York op- 
i fn ml I v limitation Ideas, Is

r l l  a! « v L  that “the ^ . r  must 
Save large families to recruit the ufe 
pl.r classes and to furnish men and 

roiitfh find unpl< h
women to ^  h„  optn.
nnt work of the worm.
I „ quantity as well ns <I«« J  
L d e d  la the production of chlldr-n

A special dispensation from the g«>d- 
dess of fashion, in the interest of thrif
ty women, lies in the prescat vogue for 
t.'.o or more fabrics in one gown. In 
all the array of pretty frocks for after
noon wear—or uny other dressy wear, 
for thnt matter—there ure hardly any 
that ure fashioned of Just one mate
rial. If the mission of a gown is ful
filled by merely looking well. It is made 
of two or more materials, or of two 
patterns in one muterial.

Thrift Is a mark of good breeding 
in these times. Now, when the re
sources of this country are nbout to be 
put to the test, women must be willing 
to do with less so that others, who 
need, may have more.

But It Is no great hardship to do 
without a new frock If an old one can 
be remodeled into a thing of beauty. 
The gown shown In the picture offers 
a good suggestion for remodeling be
cause the overbodice and sleeves are 
made of georgette crepe, and worn 
with a silk skirt and underbodice. This 
overbodice bears all the evidences of 
being strictly up-to-date with its wide 
tucks, long sleeves und its big cape 
collar of white crepe. A small triangle 
of white crepe Is set In the sleeves at 
the wrist.

A new bodice of this kind stmply ef
faces the memory of the dress it used 
to be and makes this Into a dress of 
today. A new finishing touch appears 
In the neck ribbon and tassel which 
add the final charm to a frock that 
can't help proving a satisfaction to Its 
wearer. There are so many posstblll-

an accessory whose only mission tn 
life is being good to look at. It takes 
a good grade of net, good lace and 
good work to make a successful Jabot, 
thut Is, one that will stnnd laundering. 
For the jabot Is nothing if not Imma
culate as to freshness and daintiness.

Net and net combined with lace 
make the three pretty examples of the 
jabot shown In the picture. One con
soling thing about them 's that they 
are very easy to make and just as 
easy to keep cleun. The jabot at the 
left may be made of u square of net, 
with one corner cut off and gathered 
into the stock, which Is a straight band 
of the net. Filet lace Is used for edg
ing the jabot and for the nurrow turn
over on the stock nnd hemstitching 
finishes its lower edge.

A wider silk filet, set to a long piece 
of net on the ends and one edge, 
makes the center Jabot with a stock 
of the same lace and net. Lace is left 
out of the tailored jabot at the right 
and tucks, with hemstitching, make its 
elegant decoration.

Skirts of Wash Fabrics.
New wnsh skirts now being added to 

the lines, says the Dry Goods Econo
mist, are largely in plain white cotton 
und linen materials, but with fair pro
portion of novelty effects. All-white 
skirts mude on simple lines are by far

1|
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A FURORE FOR JABOTS.

tics in the remodeling of gowns by 
combining materials thnt the amateur 
Is apt to try a little original designing. 
But safety lies In copying the models 
in afternoon frocks turned out by ex
pert designers, when gowns are to be 
remodeled.

Everything else in neckwear is 
more or loss eclipsed by the vogue of 
the Jabot which amounts. Just now, to 
a fftrore. Snowy heaps of net and lace, 
fashioued into every variety of Jabot, 
happen In nil parts of the dry goods 
stores, and each Is a center of attrac
tion for n crowd of absorbingly inter
ested women, otherwise the regular 
neckwer.r section would be overwhelm
ed. It doesn’t take any salesmanship 
to sell Jabots, they sell themselves, and 
ail the merchant has to do la to take 
the money—and keep up the supply.

This pretty madness on the part of 
women promises to outlast the sum
mer and the Jabot Is so altogether clas
sy and pretty Ihnt It should have a 
'ong popularity. With this In mind 
v«* can be reconciled to the rather ex- 
I'uvugiiiit prices that are usked for

the best sellers, but novelty cottons In 
printed designs suggestive of the pop
ular silks are in fair demand, as also 
are cottons In polka-dot patterns nnd 
In dainty stripes, plaids nnd checks.

Combinations of fancy nnd plain ma
terials appear In some of the novelty 
skirts, the plain fabric being used for 
bunds, belts or pockets or vice versa. 
There has been n fair demand for 
washable satin skirts, ns well as for 
street skirts In novelty taffeta In dark 
colors.

The Successful Combination.
Because figured fabrics are to be so 

much in fashion. It le wise that every 
woman should remember that the plain 
material Is the essential foundation on 
which figures should rest. A garment 
of nny kind which Is nothing but ■ 
splash of twists nnd lines and curve* 
is a very 'poor garment Indeed. Every 
woman should take It to heart that 
figured fabrics are meant for com
bination with plain fabric*, and that 
In the skillful combination lies that 
ct*M of her costume

Among these dishes you will be sure 
! to find some favorite dish that may 

have been forgotten.
Cabbage With Sausage. 

—It e m o v e the o u t e r  
leaves of a hard head of 
cabbage und cut out the 
center, filling It with 
well-seasoned, uncooked 
sausage. Tie up aud drop 
Into boiling water to 
cook for an hour. Serve 
sliced hot or cold.

Liver Balls.;— Parboil 
nnd chop enough liver for a cupful, 
mix It with an equal quantity of 
crumbs soaked In milk; add a table- 
spoonfol of softened butter, a little 
salt and pepper, cloves and powdered 
parsley, then three beuten eggs. Cook 
Until thick. Make into balls, drop into 
n kettle of boiling wuter and cook half 
an hour; drain and serve wiili paisley 
as a parnish.

Sauerbraten.—Cover a piece of beef 
stew with vinegar and let stand two 
days, drain and lard it with strips of 
salt pork, sprinkle with spices and 
fry in drippings. When well 
browned all over, put Into a pot with 
n lemon rind, two each of sliced car
rots and leeks and add a little hot 
water. Simmer until the meat is ten
der, then strain. Thicken the liquor 
left with flour und udd enough lemon 
juice or vinegar to make it tart. Serve 
the meut with sauerkraut.

Potato Salad.—Chop one onion and 
sprinkle with salt; let stand an hour. 
lJoil In their Jackets two large pota
toes, peel and slice while hot. Alter
nate the hot sliced potato and the 
onion lit a salad bowl, sprinkling with 
parsley, pepper and dry mustard. Hour 

] over the whole a tublespoonful of hot 
goose grease or olive oil. Add two and 
a half tablespoonfuls of water mixed 
with one nnd a half tnblespoonfuls of 

[ vinegar and a tenspoonful of sugar, 
j Serve warm.

Beet Fritters.—Mash five cooked 
j beets, mix with four eggs, beaten, 
.three tnblespoonfuls of cream and two 
tnblespoonfuls of flour, the grated rind 

] of a lemon, nutmeg and sugar to taste. 
Mix nnd shape Into fritters and saute 
In butter. Garnish with fruit.

Chopped Ham and Com Patties.— 
Fake half n cupful of corn, three cup
fuls of chopped ham, one well beaten 
egg. fry after making into patties, In 
hot ham fat. Senson with salt If need
ed nnd a dush of pepper.

Parsley as a garni-!: and flavor for 
' chopped ment. buttered potatoes, flsh 
Sauces, as well as soups.

How easy It Is for one benevolent 
being to diffuse pleasure around him 
and how truly is a kind heart a foun
tain of gladness making everything 
In Its vicinity to freshen into smiles. 
—Washington Irving.

WAYS WITH BRAN.

As the health bread is so popular [ 
It may be helpful to have a few ways 

to vary it in bread [ 
as well «as other J
dishes.

Bran Bread.—
Use two cupfuls of 
clean bran, one 
cupful of flour, on«* 
cupful of butter
milk, one-hnlf cup
ful of molasses or 

brown sugar, one teaspoonful each of 
soda nnd salt. Mix well nnd bake in 
moderate oven one and a quarter 
hours.

Another good bran brand: Take two 
cupfuls of bran, two cupfuls of flour, 
two cupfuls of sour milk, oue cupful 
of brown sugar, one cupful of raisins, 
one teaspoonful of soda, and one-half 
tenspoonful of suit. After sifting the 
flour Into a basin, ndd the bran nnd 
other dr.v Ingredients. Mix the soda 
with the sour milk nnd pour this Into 
the dry Ingredients, turn when well 
blended Into a well-greased pan nnd 
bake in a hot oven one hour.

Fruit Bran Muffins.—Take two tnhle- 
spoonfuls of molasses, one pint of milk, 
one cupful of bran, one-fourth of a 
capful of walnut meats, one cupful of 
entire wheat flour, one tenspoonful of 
salt, three tenspoonfuls of baking 
powder nnd one-hnlf cupful of raisins. 
Mix the molasses, bran, milk, flour, 
snlt and baking powder, nut meats and 
raisins cut In pieces. Hake In a hot 
oven In muffin tins for SO minutes.

Bran Orangeade.—Take a fourth of 
a cupful of bran and cover with two 
cupfuls of cold water; let it stand over 
night. Strain, chill and add the juice 
of on orange nnd serve.

Bran Gems.—Take a cupful each of 
bran and grahain flour, add seven- 
eights of n cup of milk, one tenspoon
ful of salt, one tnblespoonful of sugar, 
three tenspoonfuls of baking powder 
snd four tablespoonfuls of melted but
ter. Mix the brun and other dry In
gredients together, add the melted but
ter, turn Into buttered muffin pans and 
bake In a hot oven 20 to 30 minutes.

Bran Biscuit—Take a half cupful 
each of bran and flour, a icaspoonful 
of baking powder, one teaspoonful of 
melted butter, a little salt and mix to 
make a dough to roil. Cut In rounds 
tnd bake In a moderate oven.

Washington Park, 111. — “ I  am tha
mother of four children and have suf

fered with fern ala 
trouble, backache, 
nervous spell* and 
the blues. My chil
dren’s loud talking 
and romping would 
make me so nervoua 
I could just tear 
everything to pieces 
and I would ache all 
over and feel so sick 
that I would n o t 
want anyone to talk 

to me at times. Lydia E. Pinkbani'a 
Vegetable Compound and Liver Pilis ref 
stored me to health and I want to thank 
you for the good they have done me. I  
have had quite a bit of ty-ouble and 
worry but it does not affect my youth
ful looks. My friends say ‘ Why do you 
look so young and well ? ’ I  owe it all 
to the Lydia E- Pinkham remedies.'^ 
—Mrs Robt. Ntopiel. Sage Avenue, 
Washington Park, Illinois.

I f  you have any symptom about which 
you would like to know write to tbs 
Lydia E Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, 
Mass., for helpful advice given free o f 
charge.

\ U | ir i  |Q Women as well &s me*
” ”  made m iserable b j

' T ' f l  k idney and bladder trois- 
*■ ble. Thousands recom*

RT A U P  mend D r K i l m e r ' s  
O L A 1 T 1 D  Sw am p-Root, the rres| 
kidney medicine. A t  d ru ggis ts  in fifty - 
ce t and do llar rises. You m ay receive «  
sam ple size bottle by P a rce l Post, also 
pam phlet te llin g  about it. Address Dr. 
Kilmer A  Co., B ingham ton. N Y , ana 
enclose ten cents, also mention this paper.

DAISY FLY KILLER
i a ll fl ie s . i ' t e ,

ornamental, ccnveoieatb 
cheap. Lasts all reason. 
Made of m etal,car tsplB 
or Up over; w ill not aoU 
or Injure anything. Guar 
an teed effective. Bold by 
dealert, or 6 eent by ear 
preee prepaid fo r  $1 Wk 

MAslOLD ISO DC KALB A V t. .  BROOKLYN, RL V.

PAR K E R S  
HAIR BALSAM ,

A toilet preparation of merit/ 
Helps to erndiente dandruff. . 
For Restorinff Color nnd 

Beauty to Gray or Faded Hair.
5Gc. nnd $ 1.00 > t  l>rugg-let>.

TYPHOIDs
no raor* neceBsery 

than S m a llp o x .  Army 
experience has demonstrate* 
the almost miraculous effi

cacy, and harmlessneas, of Antityphoid Vaccination.
Be vaccinated NOW by your physician, you and 

your family. It Is more vital than house lnr^rancs.
Asl* your physician, druggist, or send for ‘ Have 

you had Typhoid?”  telling of Typhoid  Vaccine* 
results from use* and danger from Typhoid Carriers. 
Prsdueins Vaecines and Serumi under U. S. License 
Tha Cutter Laboratory. Berkeley, Cal.. Chita#*. ML

STOMACH SUFFERERSSTOP

R
A stomach specialist advisee this 

Khubarban. -■ ■' ■ ■ ■ — 1
A qua Pune -------------- —

Ta3>iespoonfal after mealed It make* # 
whole pint; Druggists prepare it—Try |% 
It should be prepared for H OP.,

W. N. U.. Oklaboma City, No. 22-T9f7. 

Chicken Killers.
Mistress—I wunt to kill a couple ol 

chickens for dinner.
Chuffer—Yes, mum, which car shat 

a do It with?

WOMEN! IT IS MAGIC! 
LIFT  OUT ANY CORN

Apply a few drops then lift 
corns or calluses off with 

fingers—no pain.

Just think t You can lift 
off nny corn or callus 
without pain or soreness, 

A Cincinnati man discov
ered this ether compound 
nnd named it freezone. Any 
druggist will sell a tiny bot
tle of freezone, like hers 
shown, for very little cose 
You apply a few drops di
rectly upon a tender corn 
or callus. Instantly the 
soreness disappears, then 
shortly you will find the 
corn or callus so loose that 
you can lift it right off.

Freezone Is wonderful. It 
dries Instantly. It doesn’t 
eat away the corn or cal
lus, but shrivels it up with
out krven Irritating the sur
rounding skin.

Hard, soft or corns be
tween the toes, as well as 
painful calluses, lift right 
off. There Is no pain be

fore or afterwards. I f  your druggist 
hasn't freezone, tell him to order a 
small bottle for you from his whole
sale drug house.—adv.

Gas From Old Rail Ties.
Old railway ties are used In Sweden 

tn the manufacture of Illuminating 
gns.

There I* No Art In Taking Medlelnt
Just follow directions on every hot 

tie of “Plantation” Chill Tonic and 
see how quickly those dreadful chills 
will leave you. It leaves the liver la 
healthy condition and yet contains ng 
Calomel. Price 50c.—Adv.
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One of Fixtures
He—Tour brother is one of the fix

tures In the gns works, I suppose?
She— I guess so—anyhow they’re i 

Ing to turn him off.—Judge.
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Please Take Notice
July F irst

is the date (or our Semi annual inventory.
We would kindly ask that all who know themsel

ves indebted to ur would please try to square their 
accounts In June J5 , this will take lots oi work off 
our hands m our report. If you cannot pay all just 
at this time we \uK appreciate anv amount which you 
can pav. i  our business has been appreciatep by us 
more than we can find words to express to you, and 
we hope and trust that oui business relations has been 

satisfactory with you. 'l our patronage Is still solicit
ed and to treat our fellow man |ust as we wish to be 

treated is our whole Notto. Remember the plare 
and nnmber.

Cicero Smith LLr. 
Company

Phone 3

This paint will be dry 
in the morning’

Have you a worn, discolored or 
dingy floor whose appearance 
you want to improve and --till use 
the room w ithout interruption?
Solve the problem with

H O M E S T E A D  F L O O R  P A I N T

It will dry over night 

J i id give the floor a 
“Tiard, glossy -surface 
that *will look well 
and wear well at a 
small cost.

1 lie next time you retiriish 
jo u r  kitchen t'loor use 
Homestead |- trior Paint. 
t\ e II guarantee that you'll 
lie well satisfied with the 
joh. W e have ten colors 
f.»r jou to seln t from.

E R W IN  D R U G  C O M P A N Y
T h e  R e x a ll S to re

M c L F A N ,  T E X A S

1 here s nothin? of giirssinjf or speculation 
in regard to Ford edrx Their practical value 
is being dailv demonstrated by more than 
1.750.000 l oui owners repiesenting every 
hase of human aclivity. Better buy your 
f ord today-vou want it and it will serve you 
every day. winter or summer lou ing Gar

$360. Runabout $34 5 f o. b Detroit. Vi e 
solicit your ordrr.

Luther M cC om bs

T H E  M c L E A N  n e w s

McLean Independent School Distiict.Statement
Of the ownership, management,
circulation, etc., required by the 
w i of Congress of August 24, 
i912, of McLean News published
weekly at McLean, Texas, foi 
\pril, 1917.

State of Texas, County ol
I Gray. Before me, a notary 
punlic in and for the State and

■ county aforesaid, personally up*
I I tea red Mrs. A. U. Richardson, 
j who, having been duly sworn

ucording to law, deposes anu 
I says that she is the publisher ol 
i.ho McLean News and that the 
following is, to the best of bet 
-enowledge and belief, a tru« 
statement of the ownership 
management, etc , of the afore
said publication for the dat* 
is shown in the altove caption, 
•i quired by the* Act of August 

I 24, 1912, embodied in section 
I4;i, Postal Laws and Klgula 

] ions, printed on the* reverse oi 
his form, to wit:

1. That the* names and ad 
Iresses of the publisher, editor, 
mil business managers are: 
Publisher. Mrs. A. G. Richard- 
.on. Editor, A. G. Richardson 
lUsiiii-ss.MdUAjjcr, Roy L. Rich

ardson all of McLean. Texas.
2. That the owners are iIn

sane as paragraph 1.
3. That the known bondhol

ders. etc., are none.
Mrs. A G Richardson. Pub.
Sworn to and subscribed be 

fore me tins 28 day of M ay,1917
e'iay E. Thompson. (Mv com

mission expires Jan 1, 1917. (S)

Owned by E. IV Brown and rendered̂ fo;
o, u»e.

- . «  McLean Indepemle^ schoo U e
V. ounty, Mate ot lex**** '

Uhvcr, mV%
lot

• ici, *•»»>

A Bargain
On a long time at a low rati 

of interest.
320 acres well improved, looa- 

t'd I miles of Groom. 275 acres 
in a high state ot cultivation, 
good house, well and windmill, 
sheds, and windbreaks, grana 
lies, reinforced concrete sii< 
that cost over SlmHV To re 
place these improvements would 
cost over 83,000. 320 acres ol
grass land adjoining watered b.\ 
the above described well thai 
< an be leased. Price 837.50 per 
acre. Cash 84,000, $5.00(> due in 
live years at 5 per cent interest 
balance 10 years at 5 per cent 
interest.

Hooper.V Roach,
Exclusive Agents,

Groom, Texas.

Uliver, T • .SkH.ir'

wc

lax due - ....... - - --- V '.'i ' .
, |,y .1. II. II..« *"•» tendered <• »*-.
— urn ... .ax., .or 111. snag |,i,i It.It;, to .Mcl.tan Indtpin,da .Mhool ' t I
u-t i.tav County. Mate ot »«*»*.• ” ‘ , *
l,K-k J*V value *•->»». lax due *V—• ,

• d b>" ElUi ' I laiiliie *“4 icudowt ior,-t "Hicilt oi l».t« lor trie >*»•» •ml■ It., tu McLean tiidciwndcin scnool Pi*j >*»■ 
a. . <mi t>. stale o. leva*: '-ot •. w®ra

; value $>«40. la\ due — —*--*•- * *
.mnrd b> f. H.adley .ml
..... oi lavc* lo. Ibc year iMO. to .'1c
r j : IndCpciuLlU M.iool llPltlCl, i *W
• .ui.t}, stale ot I,..a-: AlilrtC 11 '

v, Hi. oriam.l a a nte. i. *•
Ill an.., value *;.««■; lot* Wueit *b.
,lu. lax due........... ..... .--- ‘ r*-,. i»,„.I by laincx >. strphcua and lemteicd 
.1 ;.».«»mciii ol raxes lor the year HHW lo 
icLean Independent School lli'inci. l.ra. 
,,uim, siatc ol I cxa.: Loi. 1-JP. Block ■*. 
all. ill*': Loi. 1 id. Block t, value M », 
.... I Block .*>, value 5H*"; l.oi» l -*’• 

k .1. value »:;m*; Lots I II, K..xk valu. 
Lou 1 Ju. Block s. value Loi.

XI ilu„ k l», value S-Vo; Lot. 1-11, Block
■ value »L<IU; l.oiv I at*. Bl.x-k 11. valu.

I.oi* U lo. Ill,. k 1L. value Sl>«>. l ot'
Block IB. va.uc >-.'»i

.inner Inknowit and rendered .or a*«e**
• tit ui I axes loi the year IBlti, to \ieLeai
.ulcpendent School Dmtiict, LVa> County 
iait oi 1 cxa*: LOU II JO, U*ocx l>. value 
_4iO; l.ois 11 Is*, Block Ji, value >BiO; Lot* 
i-jo. Block JU, value SJLo; Lot* lli JU, Bl«x.k 
i. value $44A»; Lots 1*:*, Block Jo, value
M.. i.uu 1 Ji. i’.lock J*.. value iBW; Lot*
i*». Islovk JS, value $50; Lot** lo Ju. IIlock 
». vane $1UU; Lot* 1 J«>. Block J*.», value
-DU; Lots l-JU, Klock value $lou; Lotfc
J8», ialock .11, value SK*u. 
u-.vt»er Cttknown and tetiviered lor a*-*>ev-'* 
.in o. taxes tor the year l'.»l*j, t«> McLean 
.idependent School District, (nay i ounty. 
talc ol I exa**: L*>t» 1 J", MIock .'UI, valut
„(- : Lots I • 1U, Block value J Jo"; Lt*t*
.. lu, Block value 5*dOU; i.ot> 1.*-Iti, Blot k 

valoe $!<*>; Lots 5*4, IUo« k :i>. vahit $B">. 
>■1' 9 lU, Block -TS, v̂ lue il-’tU; i.v»t> il-Jc 
PtK'k i;s, value l-*»ts II-lo. Block
Aiuc $Ua>; I.ois 11-JU. Block B». value |J'*».
»t-> 1-J«». Block 4i, value Lots i-Ju.

• lock 4J. value $B0O.
Ownei l nkuoun and rendered t«>r “  
ent oi taxes tor the year BIlB, to .McLean 
dependent ociiooi [Mstrict, t»:ay t ounty, 

iate ot lexas: la<*ts 1-JU. IM«xk II, vahn 
J‘H>; Lots t»- it*, Block 4"», value SJtJU; i.oi- 
t‘ , Block -Hi, value L<>ts I Ju, It! . k 4T.

Red Cross Week.
A nationwide campaign ha.* 

been inaugurated to raise funds 
for the maintenance and opera 
lion of the* Red Cross Associa 
tion, which is having an iin 
portant part to play in the world 
struggle now going on in 
Europe. Countless thousands 
of hapless soldiers are daily de 
pendent upon the u ercifnl min 
istrations of this splendid hu 
manitarian organization and 
3 met lean citiz<-ns who have 
sons, brothers or friends in the 
xorvice of tiie government 
should not stint their contribu
tions to this fund.

It is hoped to raise a hundred 
million dollars in the United 
S ta tes  for this purpose during 
'h f week ending next Monday, 
and every citiz n will be re
quired to donate liberally. 
Postmaster Faulkner has a list 
of contributions and if In* fails 
to see you, see him.

The Red Cross Association is 
chartered under the auspices of 
the government and is ably and 
capably managed by nn-n of 
proven ability and itegrity. It 
is our patriotic duty to support 
if with every penny we can 
spare. Let us do our bit.

.liuc Lot* l Ju. 11 Itkk is. valut *ju».
• J*f. Block 41*, \alu« SJU*. Lot 1 ju

• luck value ?»•'**•; 1 .oi 1 ju III ck ol.
..luc 8 l• *U ; LOU 1 J4>. Blot it O., v aim Sir**.
.ula 1-lB. Bluck o’I, value $1*410 ; Lot* 11 J».
»H *ck o’,, value
« *wner l nknut* n ami remiered for assess

nenl o! laxes for tlu year 11*1*1. to \cLean
lulej eriilciil >c bool Di.-tjp t. *.» ray 4.ount>.
uatc of iexas; Lot' l J4 BKh.k 5*1 valu.
JU"; Lot', i jv. Block value $1 "» , Loi?
-U. Block os, value J* >, Lots 1 -■**. Block

* '• value <JUU; t.ot> 1 JU. Blot • - valu<
; Lots l ju, Block U*. value flu*. LuifJ!», Block Bo. value SloU; Lots 1 :W, Block• i, t ic .̂(dy; i.uts* 1 i. Blot v •*. vaLw1 *u; 1 ,oi*> 1 ot. Block »*'. value $J*(U Loirji t (*.' .a (»!», value J'UXO.

• icr l nknown an*l remlertcl far a'>chs.'CIU oi taxes loi ilic year iui*;. to .Ncl.ear...•Upciulcnt School Dt>tnct, Dray 4ounty.talc of iexas: Lots 1 ju BlocK 71. valut1-iU; Lot* LJU. Block "J. v alue $ 1 «’*u LotsJU, Block 7B, value $JUi»; Lots lju. BlockL vtlut Lot̂  1 J1', Uluvk 7 V valut. .i a r; 1 .ut.« l Ju. Block 7<i. vaiue latrj Lots... 1 ■ •vh ««, value Lots 1 J*, Block 7s.aiur Jt ». Lots 1 JU. i’,|<Kk 71*. yaluc $150..ot** 1 JU. Block SO. valut >W •; Lot > I '.•*,iWk s|. valtu ?y 1 ot•.< *u ■ fr ( nknown ami remiered for asscr*

THE ELITE BARBER SHOP
I). V  'IASSAY. Prop.

Everything New and Clean. The very best service 
in tonsorial lines given our customers.

A gen ts  for the re lia b le

Panhandle Steam Laundry

$25.00 R E W A R D
I will pay a twenty-five dollar reward for the tt ( l :»nd 

victim) of any party guilty of lying down any teiephoi 
any other manner tampering with the line*. Ihe state law on the„,£ 
ject is as follows:

Penal ode. Art. 784: If any person shall Intentionally break 
cut. pull or tear down, misplace, or in any other manner injure »ni 
telegraph or telephone wire. post, machinery or other necessary i 
pnrtenance to any telegraph or telephone line, c r  In anv wav wiilf rh 
obstruct or interfere with the transmiaaion o f anv message, ,;0‘; 
such telegraph or telephone line, he shall he punished bv confinement 
in the penitentiary not lexs than two nor more than live years, or b 
Sue not Itixx than one hundred nor more than two thousand do’lla-,

Mcl.KAN TELEPHONE EXCHANGE

Round Trip 

Rates
V IA

uii. *"
4 J"

ui f "1 tiixrs the yt-ai iOlH, to MeLea«,
11'lifH‘uilrni .v-hiHii District, t.iay luuni)

xi..; I ».t> I Ju Block kJ. ul'.'n
; i.oi' . t.tuck value £Jtxj; 1.* :* 
u- nk 4̂, value Lots I J1>. I*.J,,

-. vaW $:»«»; I.OG 1 ju. Block so. valu.
..UU; J .t*. 1 JU. Block v7, value £Jo4»; Loi
• i’ <tk V*. value 5IUU; Lot** 11 Ju. Biot, is

value 3J»*U; J.ot» I ju. jh». va!llt
l;* Block * * 1, value $!.*•••; Loi?J*». Block UJ, value $loU.
• >vviitr l nknown and rendered for

uciit «.t taxe- lor t!ie >ear to \|cUu*
1 m.I. |»ei *Wu\ >cn.K>l Him net. i , 4 ou ,t>
$50; Loi 

Ju. Block J»4 
\ value £100

IB‘*‘ k *44», value $:;(«i . Lot. 1. ino*** *•. ...... < .. ..

.' L I'i-H-k !<-.. vah'KIL.Si. I.lork 111. ,..ur jp«., |.t„. 
v.bu X.KI, I.„1, lx, 111,,,,
Loti II LO. Block Ik’., valut

I » k !•:. fl.vi; Lot, 1 1 L'l, Bloci
«. 11 if tl-.l; Lot- I - LSI. IIIih K :•* ^

j.*.’"1' U 1' Block '.«i. rtiti, Ilo. III,.. . lo*, value
1 t nknown .ml rcudereil ioi a»»c—.cm 1.1 i , « ,  lor the j,rsr mit,. to Mclrs- 

Xihuol Pistiict, t.iay t uunt>
-,..c *.i I cxa,: Lot, 1 Hi Block III" valt.

"ik-u. mock He.
. ■ ' ‘'"ck H;.:, ,aluc iLUU; |.„t, LlU, ’llb,v'fI'M. value $ LSI; ,„t» i.:; ‘

*,?•-. I.iock 110 value u » ;  1.01, 11-LO. BIik.k 
III', 'slue 51.si; l.m- Iivlii. Itl,,ck h 1
•iluc i l is t ;  Lots t..--,. Bluck 111 , .1.1, <i.,~

Lot, li-JO, Block 11s; value 51."sl s '
‘ uknowt, aiul reuMere.l lor ace,,

tieui ot l»xe* (or the year l'.llll. \u | '  
u.lependent School lllstriet, t.ray Count,

■-I.K ol laxa-: |.ot- l-.j, llhoK ir.
*.s'; Lots 11-1.', Block Ho vaiue < V
I LSI. Block 117, value iL'Ki; |.„i- i ‘ 

value 5J0U; l ot. 1 It , ml I. lil.Klk I). ,
-ol -• "lock II. value Sits.; Li,

Block I, value $.SI; Lot 1. Block J, value fsi'
ilillcrext Cemetery, value $:ns). ' •

Iota! I’nknown property $1f4.J20
tax dm. Tr.t.iJ

To
All principal summer resorts 
in the United Slates, Mexico 
and Canada. T i r '" : s  on 
sale May 15th to Sept 30th,

Church Directory
Methodist Church

Sunday School 10 a. m evert K»c 
day. W. W. Wilson. Supt. iv 2 *S  I 
al McLean L l ' l r d  ami 4th SUa2? 
morning a n d  evening 
Jnd Sunday morning ami eieaJ' 

)» ar|»ent<*r School house let ?»ue2 . I 
: ■>'' p hi KIJridge Scfiiml bi'uwsi 
Sunday 3:.'K* p. m. Heald Sekdi 
h.- se 3rd Sunday .1 .Ui „ G 

I Sniiq.ll house, 4th Sunday ,. ' 
W niiian's Missionary Society 
■ ' Tu. sda y. s

■ '  Ill S t. . I I H S i t i E . p l
Saturday night <*acii month

J. T. Hor.ell. |»a,tor

Baptist Church.
I’ivnchiug 2nd and lift Sunday tanrv! 

ing ann evening. Church Coafetw* 
Saturday iteft.re 2nd Sunday ir. 
month, 2 :.to p m. Sunday School a

" ’c.ock, A. A. < allahao. Saw 
Uai'ies Aid each Tuesday at3 p a.! 
Mrs. f-. O. Floyd, Ft-es. i ’rayer Mov j 
• g ’ **h VV ednesday cv* nmg. T. Xy

Final limit Oct .31. Let us ' Umrch Tr***vm jin. i.
(* < ash. Clerk.

help plan your vacation. fieach ing at A!anre»*d 1st andM 1
Sunday morning and evening Jhurd ■ 

-T, . . . .  . 1"  nfei-̂ ence Saturday bv-fure Id b.e
1 he week ol M ay 7th- to the ‘W  at 11 ». n. G. f castlebmj, i

Church Clerk and Treasurer Sunday 
School at 10 a m , W. II Gibe* 
Supt. Ladies Aid Wedne-tiay »fttr 
1st and .!rd Sundays ul ip. m . Mrs. 
W. H. Gibson, Pres.

i 1 j  i . , . . | i ’reaching at Kllridge achoe! bom»
should be observed by everyone in >rd Sunday at f p. m.

(4th has been designated as “ Buy- 

It-Made-ln-Texas week, I his 

is a prai7eworthy enterj»nse and

a fitting manner.
Ask us about any trip anvw here|

D. A. Davis 
Agent

A. Peterson

Oeneral Agent 
Amarillo, Texas

It. F. Hamilton, I’lder.

Nazarene Cborcb
Services First and Third Sat- 

days al II and every Sunday nifiat 
School every Sunday at 10 » a. 
The public ia invited. S. K. Joo«a

Notice.
On tht 21 day of May, 1917, 

I was appointed administrator 
of the estate of.J Y. Bates, de 
eeased, by the Honorable C’oun 
r.v Court of Gray County, Tex 
as. My j»ost office address is 
Mc Lean, Texas; my residence 
the same.

All persons having claims 
against the estate of said J. Y. 
Bates are required to present 
the same to me within the time 
prescribed by law. This 22 da.v 
<>f May, 1917.

W. H. B a t e s

Tombstones
I represent the South Plains 
Monument Co. ai d can fur
nish you with tombstones, 
monuments or any tiling in 
this line. All grades and 
prices. See or phone for 
particulars.

J. S. Earp

WANT A 
DRAY

See W. D. Sims when 
you want anything mov 
ed. Careful handiing of 
everything entrusted to 
our care. ,

PH O N E 126

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured

taken Interimllv f ■••rrli <'ur»- lx

a rrsular pr-nrrlnuon ‘ u  \  y‘ 'ar'' and I* the bnt ton if, knn_n' ,!., J,' "mp-wd nf 
hi,K„i p..riR,.r, ■?;,ml b.l.n'''1 n,,h 

miiroux piirfnr,., V  r“,,,,y " "  "  ”

Ff T " I f *1 r̂ on I n! , J 'llr J?"* ° *

H . I . ,  f t m H r  P ll i f ,ir con, tl|>MMk

The Md^ean Shoe Store is
raring for your slme repairing.

Canned goods are awful high 
as we all know, hut wlirn in 
neyd of any my line is complete 
and fresh rr»t water packed. 
L)o you catch it8 G l{ Bellen* 
(ter.

w x^v  Growiog Hogs.

The T « m Wonder enrci kldn.r and be ,,(,K lo be profitable |,e 
bladder trouble*.diyaolvex er»v<*l rtires I I, 11,1 sl he kept growmir

^taanssSatSsisB g^;b" 1" -• » «k«iS? &  
...................... ......... — - '* hSKfcj" srBt».;maiu.y. He ran always be »

m>hl .■on.litlon ,r |„
■ ' “  A T!»«'"as' Hog |tow

John B. Vannoy
Optician and Jeweler

Dealer in Clocks. Watches, 
Jewelry and Silverware.",;

Does Engraving, and all kind* 
of repair work pertaining to the 
jewelry trade.

TERRY HUDGINS
Erick, Okla.

Get my prices on jewelry aD(b

Optical Goods
Expert repairing andjeugrav'n* 

Best Engraver in Oklahoma*

Send me your work by Parcel t’0*

o«m ana ui iro-iruiarmeiiortlH* kidn.-y,, ,,d
bladdt-r tu l*>!h men and women. lfnot acM cannot.be* pn 
b. FOurdniaL'Ut. wilt b* aent bf mail on rJ 
r»lpt of $1. One email bottle I- two months’

Tfii-tarure.from *"
treatment and evldont fails to nerferl

tills and otherSend fo r  testlu iou la li fi 
SUtes. Dr. £  W. llall. 
St Lo'il*. Mo. Sold by dI. W* Olive Street IS '«  

drutnrUt*.—Adv.« fje ,.

Fly time will soon lie here, 
have screen doors amt wire 

' S Rice.

this m n e ! l ? liV'e l-V lt,|,J'o u l h ‘ '
r e l v L medL ! !L eV<nU

I u lum ir  I7 ° r, ^  . * nd. '
"  n o tra .k ,^ ,,,."" '“ ^ r " '» »

•McKean Hardware c 0.

F ra n k  W illis
Attorney at Law
Room 18, Tubbs Building 

Canadian, Texas Will practice inall the court*
d!


